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Ottawa Comity Times.
VOL. IV.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, APRIL

12, 1895.

-

WET

Ottawa County

WEATHER

Publlihed Every Friday, ut Holland, Michigan.

A now post

Times.

hood make
M.G.

M

ANTING.

Editor.

'
,

We

OFFICE,

must expect this time of year,

but you won’t mind

it if

you

WAVERLY BLOCK. EIGHTH

office

money order

will

The county board of canvassers met
Grand Haven Tuesday.
The Alh gan paper

:
pur

year if paid In advance.
Advertlalng ttatea made known on Application

mills are

NEW SPRING DRESS GODDS.

crowded

op^op# un(l u,'° ,,un night and day.

Wm.
of

H. Horning of this city

Is

one

Since the lust few April showers we begin to realize that spring

the late fortunatesin securing a pen-

“Where

is,

lion to

in that town.

LOCALISMS.

From our large assortment.

N. P.

Next Sunday

is

Faster.

A

$0.50 Double Texture garThe spring term of
for $5.00.
opens next Monday.

Hope

ask. Why,

Kansas, Western Nebraska and South

a

and most complete stock of

Chits. W. Stone and family of Dorr,
Ex-aldermanOtto Breyman was 02
Allegan Co., moved to this city last years old last week Thursday. Mr.
We also have a nice line of them. week.
preyman carries his sixty-two years
Run your optic over the following list and if you need anything in that Marshal Van By took two drunks to with becoming grace.
Grand Haven last Friday to serve sen- The report published in some of our
line, come and inspect the stock. We are sure we can please you.
tences in the county jail.
local papers that Dr. N. M. Steffens
The Allegan Observer, the new Pop- has sold his house to Dr. Godfrey of

Silks, Satins, am> VELVKTS-BcautifulPlaid and Check

effects.

ulist paper published

at Allegan, has Hudsonville is

commenced publication.

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAININGS.
OUR LEADER — A
We

*14x1.}

pair.

Nottingham for

Dotted Net, Muslins, etc.

$1.00.

John Van der

Hr*Some more
they are

Month

of April

By

t

all

<

Htawa county

means do not forget

MACKINIOS

8

a.

isn't

it? No need of going

ids for dresses

any more. We

will

Y

to

Grand Rap-

keep all the

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John

W. Tu-

G. J.

bergen last Friday— a girl.
Several new cottages are being built
at

Macatawa Park

A.

Ressink* advertises in this

issue for three girls to do plain ironing.

Rev.

this spring.

W. H.

Williamson of Grand

Bapids led at the Y. M. C. A. meeting
last

That mocking bird at Zeeland is a

Sunday afternoon.

William Westhoek and family of Zeeland have moved to this city. Holland

M. C. A. next Sunday. There will plainly.

season.

is

culled to his notice

i

n

,

At the electionin Fillmore township
Derk Lenters ran on slips against G.
Van den Belt for highway commissioner. The latter hud 40 majority.

another column.

TheologicalStudent H. J. Veldman The finest maple syrup yet brought
James Hole, the North River street The Zeeland Gun club has received a will occupy the pulpit of the Third to town was sold here this week by
wagon manufacturer,sold twenty-two shipment of Belgian rabbits and will Reformed church next Sunday.
Mr. Banning of Drenthe. He made
rigs at the wagon sale on Wednesday. stock Ottawa county with the big felabout sixty gallonsfrom his sugar bush
The schooner Jessie Winter of South
It brough t out bund reds of farmers from lows, who look to the average hunter
this spring.
Haven arrived yesterday and will go inthe surrounding country and many went like a cross between a misanthropic

IN!

YOU BUY CLOTHING

Price Is Any Object to You

!

—

UNDERWEAR, COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKTIES, ETC.

SCe. JONKMAN & DYKEMA.

A. H. Meyer

Skies bright and clear,

to the sawdust carrying trade.

delighted—

Mr.Judd's new catamaran and Bayne's

Old

And we Ye all
gone! Yes,

winter's

having stone hauled
new yacht from Grand Rapids are ex- spring is here, But don't get excited—
Mrs. J. Wilterdink died last Friday to his lot on the corner of Market and
i Keep your flannels on. Sing a song of
pected at Macatawa to-morrow.
at the age of 52 years, leaving a hus- Twelfth streets and will soon commence
springtime: Winter’scome and gone;
Holland will undoubtedlyget the
band and four children.The funeral the building of a line residence. PrepBut while you hum the merry rhyme,
county Christian Endeavor Rally Day.
services were held at the First Reform- arations are being made to move the
Keep your flannels on.
It will mean about 2000 visitors.
ed church on Monday, Rev. Dr. N. M. house now on the lot to Busman's addi-

Hats, Caps, Men's and Beys' Suits,
Try U. and

any

N. B.— The best values in Black Henriettasin the state.

load of

prompt-

were sold cheap.

BROS.

on

yd

Ai.HKim m.ocK.

Rev. H. G. Birchby will lead at the good one. It can be beard here very

Style, with or without cape. the store

can save you something

,oO

JOHN VANDBRSHUIS,

home happy as wagons and other goods jack rabbit and an attenuated kangaroo.

We

SI

latest linings and trimmings.

The schooner Addie came in with a plasteringand finishingthe new hotel
lumber Monday. Capt. Frank ut Macatawa Park.
ness and care. Orders can be left at DeHaven is selling all kinds of lumber
Allegan papers are again reviving
Van Dyke’s grocery, corner of River very cheap and the attention of farmers the much talked of Columbus.Lima A:
and Ninth streets, or at the rooms over and others desiring building material Milwaukee railroad.

BOSMAN

—

new

..........

for

YD

$ I 25

-

.

can give you one from $5.25 up.

And

00

m.

will attend to all orders with

IF

- $ I

to look at those

Melrose Suitings(entirely new)

draying business of Seth Woodruffand

WALK RIGHT

75c

Government officialshave discovered has always a welcome for such citizens,
Third grade be specialmusic for the Easter occasion
JIIS"«“djimng
men
should
attend.
They
that
millions.of counterfeitstamps are j Cottage ov. mire jit our resorts are alcertificates only will be issued at this
1 flflPSV'
v V i always find a welcdimT there and in circulation,
examination.
ready coming in to fix upland prepare
spend
a pleasant and profitable hour.
their
cottages and boats for the coming
A
large
force
of
men
are
at
work
A. J. Nykerk lias bought out the
27, beginning at

Any

\d

a beautiful assortment

an item,

growing city and anything bought of
him is always up to date.

be held at Grand Haven, April 20 and

We

*

..........................»3Qc

John Vandersluishas somethingof

special examination of teachers in
of

at

that kind in the city— no two dresses alike, that is quite

Michigan for years, special interestto the ladies in this is-

Muskegon.
the public schools

mixtures.

(i.'ic.then-look

dress you buy of us over ode yd. you have the only dress of

has been abandoned at St. Joseph and sue. This young merchant always
the machinery taken out and shipped to keeps pace with the demands of our

A

and

i?OC VC/.

and grocery business.

City which has done servicealong the

YOU WILL CERTAINLY HAVE TO BUY A

for

silk aifd wool
fit)

yd.

In fact, whatever you look at is new. and the beauty of it is

ness places.

The government dredge Michigan
cast shore of Lake

new

line of those

........

:{.')c)for

of those new Pcrsion effects for. .

The schooner Mishicotl has been sold One of our old establishedbusiness
by Cupt. Peter Flansburg of Manistee men E. J. Harrington has sold out his
to Frank Ludwig and J. H. Sisson of businessto W. I). Secord «v Co. of FennSouth Haven for $1500. The Mishicott ville. The new linn will continue to
conduct a general drygoods, clothing
brings in lumber here.

For

of mixed suitings (cheap at

Then we have

Chester is the strongest Democratic The Muskegon Game and Fish Protownship in Ottawa county. It gave jective associationhas sent its Mongobefore the Democratic candidate on the state lian pheasantsto Arthur Baumgartel
ticket 03 majority and gave Miss Good* of this city. The Muskegon sportsmen
were not successfulat it.
enow 09.

gone.

all

line

STRENG & SON.

Gingham Aprons just received. Come

of those

A

our immense line

will use it to light the streets and busi-

Meulen, and Peter De Bruyn.

C. L.

beautiful line of diagonal weaves (latestshades). .L?oC*

Attention is called to the advertise-

The Grand Haven ElectricLight Co.
The Reformed church at New Era has received anew incandescent dynahas nominateda trio composedof Revs. mo of 1000 candle-light capacity and
H. Van dor Ploeg, Dr.

are also headquarters for Domestics.

A

not correct.

delegates will be present.

Beautifuleffects from 75c. to $10 per

new Fancy Suitings for ..................7oC

lot of

.See what you can find for

The county convention of Christian ment on the last page of Sunlight BakEndeavorers will be held in Grand Ha- ing Powder, it is a pure article and
ven May .'{0 and 31. From 200 to 300 gives the best of satisfaction.

Trimmings — Jets, Ribbons, Gimps, Laces, etc.

to be

ut this partial list:

A

An exquisite

DRESS GOODS.

40 inch Imp. Henrietta ...................50 cents.

DRESS GOODS

found in the city. Just look

Ceipe or Jacket.

OUR LEADER —

Store,

where they arc showing nothing but new goods, the latest

Dakota receivedcopious ruins a few
The schooner Mishicott arrived with days ago which will be of vast benefit
load of hardwood lumber Wednesday. to the farmers there.
1

But may be you would rather have a

question

a ques-

of course, at the

New Dry Goods

will be the largest for years,

College

first

it?” What

shall we get

flusted, u Lowell fruit grower,

predicts that the Michigan fruit crop

OUR LEADER—
ment

towards getting a new dress, and the

Four young men of Zeeland are suspected of setting lire to a vacant house

Buy a Mackintosh

hand and the ladies are turning their attention

is near at

hnteredat the pout officeat Holland*sion.
Mich., for trnnNinlHHlonthroughthe umila as
aeoond-claaamatter.

12

appearance.

at

ST.

Termaof Subscription.Vl.M per year, or 11

its

NO.

is

i

The

Steffens speaking in the Dutch lan- tion.

first

snake

guage and Prof. H. E. Dosker in Eng-

comes from Muskegon. Three

lish.

racers were killed there recently.

Rev. H. G. Birchby and Prof. C.
Doesburgarc delegates to the ParticuThe professors and students of the lar Synod which meets in Chicago the
Western TheologicalSeminary hero first week in May. PresidentG. J.
have presentedMr. Peter Semelink of Kollen is a delegateto the General
Vriesland with a fine picture of the fac- Synod which will be held in Grand
ulty and students, nicely framed. Mr. Rapids in June.
Semelink is the gentleman who some
Harry Stone, marine engineer of Mu-

Now is the small boy's careless soul,
made glad by thoughts of weather.

story of the season
big blue

When he at the old swimmin' hole,
Can pose in ••altogether.’*Tis now the
Within a week three of the Grand husband bids his spouse, No more be
Haven churches have been broken into still and glum: For he'll attend the furby irreverent burglars and the collec- nace fire. For the next six months to
1

tion boxes rilled.

come.
box of the steamer Cbieora
Met' Houm- for Sale.
was nicked up twenty miles off MichiI have considerableproperty for sale,
time ago presented the institutionwith rine City, Mich., says: •'Marine engin- gan City. R was tilled with canned toamong it being a Beautiful Waverly
‘•Semelink Hall.”
eers must in the very near future, be- matoes and corn.
Stone building on West Eleventh St.
Grand Haven papers seem to doubt c nne electrical engineers. The ad vanThe Home Missionary society will For full particularscall on
the accuracy of our census returns and tages of the dynamo over the steam on- meet with Mrs. Vigor on Wednesday,
W. C. Walsh.
do not like to admit that Holland is way ginc for working capstans, windlasses, April 17th. ut 2 p. m., corner Tenth
ahead of Grand Haven in population. pumps and steering gears are many." bt,.t.t.tand Columbiaavenue.
| Easter is coining and everybody will
If these non-believers should spend a
Mrs. Neal Johnson. nccRcka Wolma, During the past winter hardwoodlum- be out with a new spring but. Bcmcrnfew days here and stroll around town, of Buffalo, S.
died Monday morn- boring operation* have !>cen carried on her that Mrs. A. I). Goodrich lias purespeciallywhen our factories and shops log. The remains arrived here Tues- j„ Northern Michigan to almost double chased an elegant stock and offers them
pour forth their hundreds of employees, day and were laid to rest in the Gruuf- the extent of any previous year,
to the public at prices that will sell
The

ice

i

\

;

1

they would doubt no more.

yeeterdey.The eervi- Thc. whuoacr; Addi,, li((bt (ol. Man. them.
Jan Vi ssc her, one of the early pion- cee were held at the houee
,,bllnlonl) lf(,hv (or Lu(1in(fUra.
S. Keidscmu. the furniture dealer,
eers of this community, died last Sun- oalr, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wolma. Hev. aml the T„,,.a
Lud. has received this week an elegant lino
day from a stroke of paralysis at the J Keizer oftemUng. She was 24 years
elenred yesterday morning,
of luce and chenille curtains and plain
age of 78 years. He leaves a widow old and leaves a
j
,
and fancy matting. New goods arrivI he Michigan Classis appointed Rev.
and six children. Mr. Visscher came
Postmastersand patrons alike will j H. G. Birchby as member o[ the conn, ing daily and it will be to your interest
here in the spring of ‘47 from the provother advertised lists.
rejoice to mmttotawwfomol money cll of Hope Cl)Hege t0 „„ tbe vaoancy to get bis prices before buying elseince of Overisel, Netherlands. His order is to Ik* issued. In form it will
caused by the resignation of Hev. S. where. He cun save you money.
wife's maiden name was Gcesje Van retfcmble the bank draft, and will Ik*
Strong.
One lb. Good
Five lbs. Granulated Sugar,.
der Ilaar. The funeral services were equally us safe a means of transmission
Take your old trimmings to Mrs. A.
Jerry Boynton and a Grand Rapids D. Goodrich, and she will make you a
# lb. Good
% gal. Syrup,
held Tuesday from the First Reformed us the former order. It is said to be a
attorney were at Saugatuek u few days pretty, stylishhat.
church and were largely attended.
One can Fine Baking Powder, )i lb. Ginger or Pepper,
great improvement over the old form.
ago to talk on railroad mutters. Jerry
One can
Allspice,Mustard or Cinnamon, . (,)uite a ripple of excitement was It will not make its appearance for a
('eulitrMb
sire
caused here the first of the week by a few months yet a. the old form is flrrt
to build “ roI“1
50c.. 75c.. 90c.. *1.10. *1.35. *1.80 and
One Bar
One lb. Raisins,
to femmlle.
one night engagement of Jerry Boyn- to be used
*1.90 per thousand at Scott's lumber
One lb.
Five packages Washing Powder,
ton, the great railroad promoter. It
The committees have all Been organ- „ “"ti1 Kut*<!n‘ ‘,mi •'"‘“nna Gary.,- yard, opposite Walsh De Roo Milling
One Silvcrine Tea Spoon.
took Mr. Boynton about fifteen minutes teed in relationto the special services li,,k’m,,,ore;J“ JiPPi“K'
Co.. River street. Holland. Mich.
to develop a scheme for extending G. J.
to be held at tbe end of the month an- “,"1
Lubbl'r‘' Fi"more- h*‘t"

ALL FOB

scha,. cemetery

One Dollar!

other

,,1M .and
|

husband.

Compare with

,

j

Coffee,
Tea,

Corn,
Soap,

up.

Currants,

i

^

& M. Ify f. in Allegan to this place j der tbe leadership of Major Whittle. I

bL'1'"

making
cho-'

“•rrfa** liwn*» In A»«"

I.umbc-r < ht'M|i.

All kinds of lumber, shingles mid

and was ready to go to New York to The committee on music is
1“* »«>k.
other building material for sale at very
raise the money at the drop of the hut, plans for the formation of a large
people want a creamery U> low prices. FRANK Dk HaVKN.
and the receipt of a $1,18)0cash retainer rus. Rev. J. S. Ellsworth of New York llK:ak‘ there and are advertising for
Yard near Standard Boiler Mills.
fee. The people of this community state will take charge of the muaic and some reliable party to come and start
have demonstratedon more than one will be here early next week and push ont‘- Ovei isel is certainlyus good a loI

AT BARGAINS!

II

j

,

Everything in Dry Goods, Notions, Capes and Jackets

I

1

M.

NOTIER

occasion their willingness to liberally the rehearsalsof the chorus in
aid

in the construction of a

railroad,

|

Holland, Mich.

J. 0. Huizinga,

UH ‘*>uld Ik- selected,
i.

a

|

city.

>1.

1).,

guest

W. B. Bruin*. Henry
boom with nothing more tangible be is bating great success with the re- Bruins, of Hop College.Holland, brothbehind it than the word and wind of vivaUin connectipnwith churches of er of tbe pastor, is also visiting ut the
Jerry Bovoton.Saugatuek Commercial that
same place. - Cou)H-r*ville Observer.
but they can't be inveigled Into espous- b at present at Syracuse, N. Y.. where of his son, Rev.
ing u

Eighth Street.

prepare-

tion for these services. Mayor Whittle Derk Bruins, of Alto. Wb..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
office Ulvvr Street next to
•It*

II Mcjvr A Son

k

mu

bou*e « here 1 i-«ti be found dij orntehl

Office Hour*, 1:30 to 3:00 I'.

M.,

utf

:» tftprcJmtn
S. 11. Clifford, Now Casoel. WK, was
troubled with Neuralgia and
t mUND. MICH , FRIDAY. ANUL Vi,
tism, his Stomach was disordered,his
Liver was affected to uu alarming dogm\ appetiteK U away, autl he was terA cow should ncter lake more exerribly reduced In flesh and strength.
Throe bottles of EJgetrloBitters on red cise than Is absolutelynecessary for her
health, because exorcise costs money,
la that wo must hjsvo the nicest him.
I-jlward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III..
costa food, coats milk and costs butter. '
stock of
had u running
..... . his leg of eight
£ v
wars' standing. Used three bottles of
Niles, in this state, is enjoying cheap
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and his leg Is electric lighting, If the report of the
sound and well. John Speaker. CatawAmi Talih l.uxun*
superintendent of the works for the
ba. O., bad live large Fever Sores on
his leg. doctorssaid he was incurable. past six months is correct. The cost of
In the city, for all those that look One bottle ElectricBitters and one box lightingbefore the city purchased its
Bucklon’s Arnica Salvo cured him en- own plant was sixty dollars per year. It
around
tirely. Sold by flebor Walsh, Holland
has cost nineteen dollars and thirty

Ottawa County Times

TEACHERS’ COLUMN.

The Best Evideece

Comuh coxa M. Gooocnow, Editor.

THE WORLD

IN

Uulfui

m

ditto* for tbo hold

in

Money

P03

IGHEST GRADE

August 15 and Hi (regular)all grades.
Oct. IT and 18, 2nd id 3rd grades.

Tito Ottawa County Building an(*
Loan Associationhas money to loan ,on
real estate security. Apply to the sec-

Ceeie Back to Us

retary.

2-

C. A.

March

I

per year.

For beauty, strength,lightness, durabilityand easy

esee, Hillsdale,Jackson,

running qualities, no other bicycle can equal the Victor.

Clair, Van Buren,

____________

Buy

a Victor and

STEVENSON.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.

intr«Hlucinjf billri into

Makers of Victor Bicycles snd AthleticGoods.

/

we have always supposed

at (II ) eleveno'clock in the forenoon of that day.
to satisfy the amount due on said mortgage, and
all legal costs, togetherw ith an attorneyfee provided for by said mortgage and by statute. Said
mortgaged premisesare describedas follows, towit: The northwest fractional quarter (nwfrl
) of tile northwest fractional quarter in w fri
>4) of the northeast fractional quarter (n e fri
li) of sectionfour (f) in town six (Cl tiarth of
range fifteen (15) west, containingten (10) acres
more or less according In government survey.
Hated April PJth A. 1).
taprlS-JulyS)

ROASTS

PORK

rAciriccoaxt.

We Do Not
BUT WE ARE

Sharing ™ Profits
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

According File No.

181.— In case a

FURNITURE,

come when the United States govern- office

IKtt.

HAMS
SAUSAGES

j
!

LARD

\
Smoked Meats

proceedingshaving been institutedat law to
recoverthe debt now remaining secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof;Notice is. therefore, hereby given that by vfrtue of said power
of sale and pursuant to the statute in Mich case
made and provided,said mortgage will he foreIN
cloiedby a sale at public vendue of the mortgaged premises thereindescribed,to-wit: The
We hope to merit a share of your pat- East half of the North Hast quarter of section
ronage by running a neat and complete fourteen(14) in town six (0) north of range sixteen (10) west, eighty acres of hind, more or less,
market.
according tp,lhe government>ur,veyin .Olive
towndrtp.'Ottcwxcomity, Michigan.' Said sale
to take place ht the front door of the Ottawa
Building formerly occupied by County
court house at Grand Haven, Michigan,
Frank
River Street. on the
Tenth Day or June. A. I). IK*,
at eleven o’clockforenoon of said day to pay the
amount due on said mortgage,with interest and
costs of foreclosure and sale.
Hated March 12th, 1895.
or

and everything belonging in a
first-classmeat market.

Kuito,

VAN BREE & SON,

J.

C.

The Druggists,

«»U1

MICH.

,

‘

„ tt

.

RINCK & CO.

the-

the'

island of

/
.

It

1

+
EisTith Street, Holland.

the

us been intimated that

legis-

lature is about to pass a law, whLh

name

of

UNDERTAKING!

Abraham Lincoln's mother?'’

should have read so instead

of

his ‘wife.’

Horace Mann, a prominent educator,
reads somethinglike this: ‘‘The people
Excellent
accomplished much the sumo work for
of the state of Michiganenact, That no
Massachusetts that “Father Pierce” did
everything necessary.
male inhabitant of this state shall be
for Michigan.Father Pierce was Michallowed to vote after April first next
igan's first state superintendent and
Give me a call if in need of such service. We will give you
unless be first agrees to vote a straight
Horace Mann became superintendent
class service at reasonable prices.
republicanticket, without spot, blemish
MARY S. GKGR.
POST, Attorney. Mortgagee. or scratch:that he will never vote for of the state of Massachusettseleven Thankful for past patronage, we respectfullysolicit future favon.
(mari.VjuncT)
months later; this would make these
any person whom he may know to be-

STATR OF MICHIGAN— The
the

n
,

C6rrpae^and

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

6t,s
certificates only
Cuba.
examination.
That island naturally belongs to the
Answers to Questions:—
United States.
The question,“What was the maiden

Horses and Carriages and Hearse.
Caskets and

FORECLOSURE SALE.

ZEELAND

,*a

stripes Heat over

SEASON.

BERT DOK,'

,

Circuit Con

long to any of the oilier parties, unless
rl

for

their names shall appear

County of Ottawa— In Chancery.

Hbnby Kpiu.mi, trustee.

larly

Complainant,

Constantly keep on hand the

on the

regu-

nominatedrepublican ticket, and

that so far as bo

vs.

is

able ho will oudea-

men

contemporaries.

«rCHAl"RS

Schools.”

Li Bung Chang, tho Chinese jieace
vor to prevent his populist neighbor
Cuaiilks II. LYONAltD ami
envoy,
was shot in the face by a young
Largest Stock of Drugs und Medicines.
Frank K. Lkonaiiu.
from walking in the middle of the road.”
Dafwidant*.
Japanese while be wiu? returning from
By virtue ami In pursuance of u it iKa- of the While taking this obligationthe voter
Largest Stokk of
Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa, in Chanpeace conference.
cery. mode and entered In the above untitled will be required to stujid oross-legged
The wlmlo is not a fish. It belongs
ottukc on the 0th day of Auifiikt,1801, as outended
spectacles and Eye Glasses.
und swear his allegiance to that very
by subsequent orders nf sutd court.
to the clnjih of animals.
Notice Is
.Notii'c
lh hereby #lmi tbut on
Hay august body, the partisanbuck legislaor May. A. D. IHte. at 11 o dodtln tbeforetumn of
Largest Stodk of
“Fie dared to lend where any dared
tliiikduy. I.
the uiMcriber. one of flic Circuit turo of Michigan.— Ex.
tint*
I
to
follow” are the words inscribedon
Coart
I'oiuniUsionerB
In
ami
for
suld
County
of
CotUt Conn ----------- ------ --------- - ..
Perfumes aud Toilet Articles. Ottawa. State of. Micbigui, shall w-41 at public
the
mooument over Israel Putman's
nqctiou to the highAs!bidder, at the north front
Art That Tttjfo,
door of the Cottft House in the (ilhr of Grand
grave in
f
Paints,Oils and Varnishes.
“6omo ypars ago a yogng man catno
Uuveu hi said County of Ottawa (tvblcbisthe
Peter Btuyvesantwas called by hi*
Place of bold Inn the Circuit Court forfcttid v.nn- 1 tQ Nwv- y^rk from tho west with Jtigb
tyj the property,tanda and premlaes doacribed
. 7\,
Lowest Ptloes.
enemies “HeadstrongPeter.”
oh
i aspirations about hpooming pn artjst,
Franz Liszt of Germany is willed t he
! «»i-lAtoud«c Slicll of Now YoA.

the

RENTED FOR FUNERALS AND PARTIES.

NIBBELINK

J. H.
ninth Street.

HOLLAND, MICH

RESTORE

i

GST VIGOR

•
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folifiwa:—

wn.
tu

for Prices

)

described
mid state of Mlcbigan.particubirly deacribed

I
I

,,

“Bo

Brooklyn.

.

MUi AJ.il I'bUiU

mid led

to- Jw*

“king

of

the Piano Forte.”

Lincoln raised the (lag of the United

Allnf the fractionalLot Number Utroe (3) und
of fniotionujImt Number four (D, bclriK part lieyo that tho motropfjjiu was tno profiur t^ales over IndependenceHall, Phila(SI) Township Number
before you buy elsewhere. of SertKTu thirty-thxnc
lie Id in wbicbto display his taloi^s 'and
delphia.on Washington'sbirthday in
live (5) North of Bunifc Number Stxtwn Hi)
Wcht. County of Ottawa aud siat« of MlchiKua, seburo Tcimmurdfivo roooguitioif. I
PrescriptionsCarefullyCompounded r.t eontuinin? Fifty ami ninety nnc-httodredthK know his people and mit him several 1801.
iSft 90-100i aerch. more or Icsk. occardlag to the
William L. Wilson lias been appoint'
KoTenmiunt fiiirvey, excepting u KWlj>'fo»hun- times after his locatingthnro. lie was
all hours.
dred and twenty-liveiKttL) feet wide, oil' tint as proud us Lucifer qi^l kpfit u still up- ed Postmaster-General te succeed WilNorth end of aata fractional Lot Numbvifour(4).
per lip when orttod/bow lib was^ettiug son S. BisSell, resigned.
Also the followingdi*«crll>«dbind:
A SON,
Betflnvlngutthe center of viM section Uilrty- op, but I ntftlcetltliathiscQBfldoU&oaud Toron A. Thurston,tho minister in
three (38) in said Towiiahlp,and runultiz thence
Hum aheiK the quarter Hue of mild aC-ifioJi tbirty- eiitlitSsiasui wero pr6tTy muBh aBstimod. Washington from Hawaii, has notified
The Druggists,
tliree i.*t3), ISfS cn hundred (JfiOO) O't'v, thence After,
dropped out of
the public of his intention 11) lenvu the
Nortti BeveuU'cn und one-halft i7‘, ) degruesLUtht,
One hundred uml iilcven illli Ifet, tiiunce itiorlh sight, and I saw nothi/ig <n him for United States. Secretary Hastings will
ty-t
Six h|urfre-l ami three years. Bo was filuok ami pnteporOttawa
Michigan.
forty-threefueitlicn&
il- N<
Nort lilSventy -three
have charge of Hawaiian affairs until n
to boo that
nflidr
(S3) denri«> VV eat. Seven luflidred
mid eight (7(IV ous looking,and I
tyw minister is appointed.
feet, thence North UKhty-tiiree ikIi d«gn«a lib Imd (/wdqfltl^k
taugjit ou. I rojimtkotl
VVew. Six hundredand ninety-one 0t\) feet, to
The t\ S. Supreme Court has just
the North and fcouth quarterllnekof4ai(l ttection that aw ^jipeurodto bo agreeing wifli
CITY
thirty-three
<3S). ttivnee sou Mi ulilogegid Hue him. Bo colorotl up uml hwkwl dllooti
made an important decision on the quesTen uundrsd und tavertty Xvu tltirfd ffteifto the
Elibtb Btreet, lI<»tlan%-Mlcb
ccriofi for a iilompuf, and tbon ho laugh- tion, * Dues a patent granted in this
pbiceof Ijeginnlsj'
inclmlins ccrtalo building*, \w»ieY work*, ed ami told mo ids story.
EotAhUtbed IKf>.
country on un invention previouslypat'
itoani pumpa. maebUiery. ini^Kaudi-owicetlun*,
leoorporatedat a State llook in tfiPO.
“Bo Raid bp liad stuckBo lamtycnpo onted elsewhere expire simultaneously
wind mllh uml water tankH uml lee android atoA general banking buBlil<*s trausacted raue houMM kituuted in mid upon tNo^remiaei and gf'iiio work until ho liaxl uo moro with the expirationof the patent in the
above de«cribed.
luterestpaid on certificates.
. ....
............
......... .
.....
. .........
monqy to buy canvas or Siaiut. tart?
bat/ uo
Lxceptlnz
from the prcmUe*
nhore dsnerlbud
country where its term is the shortest?"
Loans made.
the atreeta da’dieiuid throntfiitFa( khud aud ni^i ! cUHtqmeiH'hud evfer reached bim. . Ho
The court hold that the expiration of a

-
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FOB SALK BY HKBKIt WALSH, UOLLANI). MICH.

,

Iia<l boqu praised vyithout fitmt

in ilia otyu coin mat) ity

i
lufulmiury

IfcArtU

week

. Nvjt ‘IftCOTCfT. Will trocn
u you
ou npm
up in n
*o'd with
will,
llALjJ* tRy toTCure
ItervsusJ
,-- ------ Debility,l.c*8 ofR*iu*lPower in oithrmex,
from *«iy ctuifl. If ucrlcebd.aucb troukU-a l<-i»lt>
caiMUMptiun<* iutaeity,ll.mi|a;r box by mail,ft b*x<« for tv Wl*l,
arOi-r
m written Kuarmileeto cure or refund the :*o:uw.
inop^/. ' .Vdilr.xj
tO/iL MRDIO^NS OO. Ctureittod.Ohio.

.

-

follows: '

Ask

\

Rev. James G. Carter is culled by
Prof. Emerson, “Father of Normal

West M/tTifoASi’ABir Association.

Just received one carload of Oil Cuke.

%

WITH OUR CUSTOMERS.

Damiop,

BACON

VEGETABLES

sure to

f

SELLcGOODS BELOW COST

qualified, shall forfeit such a portion of
less.— Retoskey Democrat.
the primary school interestfund us the
number of unqualifiedteachers employJJ
Cuba is the Gibraltarof the Gulf of ed bear to the whole number of teachers
Mexico us well ns the mouth of the unployedin Hie district.
is

PORTLAND.

LOS ANGELES.

QAN TRANCISCO.

to be worth-

Mississippiriver, and the day

DENVER.

DETROIT.

vacancy shall occur at any time in the
of School examiner the judge of
ment will take jHissessiou of that island. probate together with the board of
Jakes .1. HaMiop.
Petek J.
Mortgagee.
The friction between America and school inspectorsof the county in which
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Spain is becoming gradually more tense. such vacancy shall have occurred,shall,
within ten days after the occurrence of
MORTGAGE SALE.
The firing upon an American mail such vacancy appoint some suitable
TkEFAULT having been made In the eondiJJ tiona of a mortgage executed by James It. steamer by a Spanish ironclad without person to fill such vacancy.
Jowclyn (widower) of Olive, Ottawa County, any cause or provocation and the apaThe above changes will go into effect
Michigiin,to Mary S. Geer, dated May Seventeenth. A. H. IHrt,and duly recordedIn the office thy that the Spanish nation shows in July 1st, 1895.
of the register of deeds of Ottawa County. Michigan. on the twenty-third
day of May. A. I). 1892. apologizing for the sumo, plainly shows
A special examination for teachersin
in liber 41 of mortgages on page 13b. by which
that the day is not fur distant when this
the power to sell
ell In said mortgagelia» become
U“J
i tj,e pnijjj,. Bchools of Ottawa county will
operative:on wli
which mortgage there Ih claimed country and Spain will come IB conflict
,
,
iixlnto
nf this
llifu notice,
nolb'i* the
(liPkiitn
nf
. I Hfi hf*ul in (iPimfl Mil Veil ADl'll ZU Untl
to Ite due at the
dale of
sum of
and
if
the
ball
ever
opens,
the
music
One Hundredand Highty-tlve dollars, and no suit

MUTTON

/

it

CHICAGO.

NEW YORK.

BOSTON.

llll

Cash Meal Market.

\

A

the best.

Counties entitled to three public ex-

VAN DYKE,

G.

know you have

uminutions: Kent and Oakland.

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria.

<<

MADE

Counties entitledto one special pubJjeoxamlnatlon:Hcrrien, Calhoun, Gen-

The bnodlero who muko u practiceof
tbo legislature No oortilicuto shall he granted to any
for the purpose of blackmailing those person who, having arrived at the ago
Telling us that we have the largest
who would be injuredby their passage of twenty-one years, is not a citizen of
If you want to raise large potatoes have put in a bill compelling patent tbo United States.
aelection and the lowest prices.
The officers of every school district
use a few barrels of Zell'sfertilizer,sold
medicine Arms to make public the proWe are always glad to have peo- by A. Harrington
which is or shall hereafterbe organized
cess by which their remedies are made. in whole or in part in any incorporated
ple look before buying, for they
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE.
That would bo all right if the law com- city in this state where special enactfeel satisfied then that we are the
kEKAUI.T having been made In the eondi- pelled people to use them, but as itdocs ment shall exist in regard to the licensUonH
of a
n certain mortptre
mortgage, bearing dote,
•uh or
ing of teachers,shall employ only such
people that quote the lowest prices. the tw.Sity
thlnl day of April. A. I>. IHW. exe- not tlic bill is evidently blackmail pure
Aty-tli
teachers us are legally qualified under
cut
I t»y
tar Peter
I’eti. P. Hri'h. unmarried, of Olive
ttm provisions of this act: Provided,
Centre,
hi ibe County of Ottawa, miiu
amt state of and simple.
l
I'HIIV.Ill
Michigan, to James .1. Danhof of the City of
That in cities employinga superintendOraml Haven, la th(f County and Stateaforesald.
And now they say that the despised ent the examination of teachersshall bo
ami recorded In the ottice of the Registerof
Heeds for said Comity of Ottawa. In MberHOof beech, that bus been looked on with conducted by such superintendontor by
Mortgages,on page M, w here.iy the pow er of sale
a committee of the hoard of education of
contained la said mortgage has become opera- scorn even us a firewood in this part of
such school district, and certificates istive; upon which said mortgage there Is claimed
Cor. River and Ninth Sts.
to be due at the date of this notice,the sum of the state, is likely to come into general sued at such time and in such n manner
(jl.t’ KOl One hundred and thirty-two dollnrsnnd
use as a building timber. It has been us the superintendent of public instruceighty cents of principaland interest, amino
tion and board of education in such city
suit or proceeding having been Instituted at law quite generally used in Cincinnati for
shall prescribe.Cities having a special
or equityto recover the moner due thun’on or
any part thereof. Therefore by virtue of the years us a timber for factory floors and and thorougly equipped normal trainIMiwer of aille contained in said mortgage and of
frames, and is said to outwear any tim- ing department, under control of a spethe statute in such ruse made and provided,notice Is Hereby given, that said mortgagewill be ber ever used for such purposes,and to cial trainingteacher, such school havforeclosedby a sale of the premises thereindeing a course of not less than one your
scribed. at public auction,to the highestbidder, be us stiff as iron. Over six million
Just opened with a full
shall be exempt from the provisions of
at the north front door of the conn house, in
feet are used every year in Cincinnati this section us to the examinationof
said City of Grand Haven, (that being the buildand select line of
ing wherln the circuit court for said County of for factory purposes, while up here teachers. Any board of education that
Ottawa is hohlen),on the
STEAKS
where the beech grows so plentifully, shall violate the provisions of this net
Sixth (Oth) Day or July A. I). 1K9.'>,*
by employing a teacher not legally

AGAIN,

OiNESTLY

2d and 27 (regular)all grades.

June U) and 20, 2nd and 3rd grades.

Saginaw, St.
Wushtonaw, Wayne.
Counties entitledto two public examcents per light for the past six months,
or thirty-eightdollars and sixty cents inations: Allegan and Lenawee.

l.or.n!

CYCLES

leaohorx’u.xiuulnutions through the
Itata.

FINE GROCERIES

W.

I

t; of

...
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CTO

I

(Alleomuiiinb'ntlonsto
this department should
b, -.-litto the Cdltor. Uerliu.Mich. |
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Science Has Conquered

!

!

all

And made

it

possible to restore DefectiveEye-Sight lo Nonr.nl Vision

(

VAN BREE

uw3iilo

Zeeland.

Co.,

HOLUHD

STATE BAM.

Jacob

.

.

.

_

«»

CAPITAL,
-

f

was

...

President,

my

350,000.
V

Vloe-Prcs’t,

PUTTEH, Sit.
H. Bea^u.

Caahler.

SctlUR*.

Wint

>.

to

W$,

«»

record* being Lota nutn ired One mi advertisement •piToringa prizo- for patent expiring in Canada or elsewhere
l) p» one hundred und fifty (150) in >lf». "f
tho bust design for wall pajiof, Ho carried with it the United States patthe Meat Mlohliym I’urk. uccording (« Jffie plat
thereof recorded In tin officeof the Beguile r of pawned 'his overcJat for 'a finV dollars ent. The caw.* in controversy was Hates
Ueedn of ..aid County of Ottawa.
imd procured «omo mbtoriali and wont Refrigerator Co. against alleged inAlw) excepting u right uf way Sdrty-Klx (*!i
feet In wldtli uloug the tnurgin of Kluidt Luke to te work on a design.
BuJnnlttodfii
the front of the Hotel Ottawa for railwaypurin pfcriwu liefnro it was Tdirly ijry, aud
I»**ur* by

Mu*

He

fringers.

V

__

I am happy to announce to our citizens that I have made another improveAn uxaminution for county diplomas
Also excepting the t>ronUMi»deeded by mid H immediately struck tljo.fanoy of the
munt in my spectacleline. ] have just received one of Johnston Optical Go’s
West MlcWuitii Park Aw-deiutlnnto Kuthurinu
advertitier,who was a wall paper Man- will be held in Nunica, April 20tli, be- Test Cases with all tbo latest improvements,which will enable us to fit all deBlake by deed recorded Hi Liber hi at page 50.
doled June 13. 1892. ami recorded Decemberid, ufacturer. Bo bad bbeu doing uotbltig ginning at 8 a. in.
fects of vision, such us Astigmatism, Hypermetropia,
Myopia, Presbyopia or any
IhVfl.
elso trinoo,ho said, and wan m/tkfug lots
oompound
J
Fureuant to tiicp.-fma of *ald derrbu all aald
ItlsHollit loll of J'lirtlHTBlllp.
Frequently nervous or sick headaches and also serious illness are broughton
propertytylH be kold in one Israel, aa above dc- of jnofioy. I understood from Jjini tlgit
Hcrtbed, at public miction to the hlgbeatbidder.
new designs for suchjmpr*r cnmniaudod Notice is hereby given that the co- by one or more of the above defects.
And pursuant to Mild decree aleo, the perenn or
partnershiplately existing between
have on hand a large stock of gold and aituninum frames which I will sell
perftODB to w hom tiutsamcolialllx* struck off by Very high priges, tmd that a hucceijHi'uI
me. shall at once pay to me In t'uluid Mates curmaker
of them could afford to laugh at Otto Broyman and Will Bruy man, un- a- educed prices.
rencr or in aucb certilied drafts.o#rtl0oau** or
der tlie iiiln name of Otto Hreyintm A
Hemembtr No Charge for Tmtivy Your Eyr*
A. DE KRLTF,
check* a* may be Mitlsfuitury to mg, at least *5(10 (La average artist vdioit Ule flnohcial
Druggjst and Optician,
and the balaiice of the accepted bid xhaJI also he reWirus were tnki n into consideration. “ Son, has Uii* dqg been dissolvedby mutual consent. All dstits owing to said
paid to toe at once, eltbcr n* aliove drtiifloncd,
Zeeland, Mich.
or Hi tbo bond* of »nld West MlcMgau Park Amuv — WaxbihgtouHtur.
firm art* to bo received by said Will
elation aeeurui by Uiejuurtgugcuponabiebmild
UrcyuiRU aud ell detnaudH on the tuiid
decree i« tiaNed.taken at a valuationofiiultnthc
I»kker A Rutg^ra
ninount wblcb wild Honda would l« entitled to
, - . the clothing dea- firm are to be preheated to him for payrecH|veIn ca*b out of th» umouut M4 for >uid i lerii
r« buvo
uavfl employed
employe a firnt
lirst claw
dais tailor
Otto Uueyman,
proper^'. And i>ataaau| to wld dirroc. also, if and will make up a unit for you ontbort
Will Hreyman.
default
abaii ta* mod*1 In the immodlnl* paynient 4l,,i,.l>
iiBUxiTiwBinwininvurraKiiaictrayinpnt
iu .nmpanln*^nL
flooitUn'-h ncrrtii a re'lxbi-,moBthlr, nyulullD-r mwimire. Ou*y l>r.mlaM end
Holloed, Mich.. April 1, 1895.
'«f an u
wreplnl mi. Urea aald pfopertf.iaml* : f®T1<c
ll»
bsBMMt. If
the b<M, g«l
fur Mile low priCeH, i ht-jf hikV" H lurg« m>* r»f
and pni-rilM?.*luU tri afuin
by me without furttiarorutVernapto*
patterns t<> select from.
Thin is tbw Ifpt inautU. coma at onre
Ha tad February Sfith,l*ft
and rnias tire lutu-r (•^h. the best work
JOHN F pogT.
Want to buy a good lot or bfinae at u land autiwiitetiiaif\iarante**d.All work
flrruftitouri i;6maiitala>ier
nmrlwitli’
are proapt, naff bM anlAlii hi rasolt.TV- .j>t*iltio(Or.
Ptel'alparv Jj,w.
oiiawp. i'«iii(ty.Vfbtogito
!•« figure and easy terms? Itead Ibe warranted forWsi \inr~. Kostos I’iiots
jwidt. Brut anywhere, 91 (W. Addio** Fiul ii uUiUia U,„ Ci#v*l»uij,o.
SlILKV. HMJTII A
i .
,
-AQg^rgf.iM ompiaiuaiii | ud iff Slagli A flimth. L'jta uiilj
KfB SALK. IN HOLLAND BY IfHISItKW ALSU
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FUNK 4 WAGNALL3 CO., NEW YORK.

Life Association

IT

FIFTY MILLIONS

surance in force.
well invested

It has

NEARLY

of In-

resources

amountingto near

MILLIONS.

paid
its

has in the past

lifteen years

its losses in full at

low cost to

members, and has made such a

.da™.,

at Wilson, N.

C. Hero

is a specimen of

his work, recently clipped from tho

MILLION

columns of

PRICE $12 to }22

ubmIS'.

THE FULLER BOOK CO.,

A MODEL
INSTITUTION.

Or apply to our I/xnl Agent.

REV. D. B. POPE,
Hickory Corners. Barry Co., Mich.

Reference : First State Hunk.
Isaac Mausiub,Depositor.

Into

MURRAY,

81-43

America For This ••Fruit.”

master of luugungo, n wioldor of

ONE

Lanminiro.
Particularssent free to any address.

reputationas to be regarded as

J. E.

Ten Million Dollars Spent Annually In

Tuu In llnud.

A man

incidentally asked a street

prising.

“No,” said tho vendor, “you do not
paper published in that get first class peanuts in this country in
this way. Tho host peanuts nro used for
DOLLARS. town, henceforth memorable:
That magnificentconversationalist,other purposes. They are made into
Grandest
tho superbly endowed and brilliant meal aud grits by scientific men, and in
Literary
minded Miss Lizzie Crowell,whoso Germany they nro prepared for sick
people in tho hospitals. Tho peanuts
Achievement powers of outortniumont are so potent you get in candy are tho very poorest
in their regal sway, gave a recherche
of the Age.
and most elegant “at homo'’ on Tues- grade, and some of tho ‘burnt almonds’
which you got nro nothing more than
It In mndo on Now Pinna by tho boat Talent day afternoon to her charming and
Itn Editors number 247.
highly cultured relatives,theox<iuisitcly fourth rnto peanuts.“
In p reparation4 years.
“Whero did tho peanut como from?"
refined Misses Marsh of Now Jersey. It
Uaa a wonderful Vocabularyof nearly
“From Central and South America.
was an occasion of unusual brilliancy,
300,000 WORDS AND PHRASES. for amid tho sparkling gleams of tho They grow there in long pods, and tho
Mom than Twlc« tlio Words found In any most brilliantstreams of conversation pods contain from four to five kernels.
other 1 Vol. Dictionary,ami ntmut 75,000 inoro
They wore carried to tlio old world in
words thaa Any Other Dictionaryof tho tho moments were made to ripple by as

ONE AND ONE-HALF

It

3

THE TOOTHSOME PEANUT.

words, lias suddenly appeared in tho vendor if his peanuts were first class,
south. To ho definite, ho Itas' appeared and tho response to tho inquiry was sur-

COST

OP DEB MOINES, IOWA.,

over

REAL ELOQUENCE.

of Itiullaiit llrlllluucjr Takes His

dictionary

rvauaMio av

Has

IS

.

el

Special Agent.

a

K Housrhold Trcnaure.

D. W. Fuller of Canajokaric, N. Y.,
says that ho always keeps Dr. King’s
Now Discoveryin tho house and his
family has always found tho best results
follow its use; that ho would not ho
without it, if procurable.G. A. Dykeman, Druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says
that Dr. King's New Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cough lemeuy; that
ho has used it in his family for eight
years ana it has never failed to do all
that is claimed for It. Why not try a
remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at Huber Walsh, Holland,

Wo

OF DRY GOODS.

size 50c and $1.00.

All of the Scotch Medicine Company’s Please como and examine
preparations are for sale by H. Walsh,
Our Stock of
druggist.
51-3m
Dross Goods, Ginghams,
Ititclili'iiY
Arn

Tho

leu Salve.

White Goods, Sateens, Laces,

best salve in tho world for Cuts-

Bruises, Ulcers, Soros, Suit Rheum,
Embroideries.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chuopod Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup,
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no A nice line of
tho early days, ami in tho seventeenth pay required. It h guaranteed to give
Corset Cov-rs, Shirt Waists.
sweetly and as musically and as bounticenturythey constitutedtlio chief staple perfectsatisfaction or money refunded.
fully and as radiantlyns a streamletof
of Africa. You will find if you look it Price cents per box. For sale by II.
crystal waters flowing through banks of
Also a complete line of
up that tlio slave dealers of Africa in Walsh, Holland, and A. Do Kruif, Zooblooming flowers and kissed alone by
land, druggists.
Ladies' and Children's Underwear,
thoso days used to load their ships with
trembling sunbeams as they come down
peanuts
to ho used as food for their linMen's and Boys' Overshirts,
in dazzling showers. It was indued an
man cargoes.Tho negroes who woro
occasion that will ho most pleasantly
At all prices.
romomberod,for under tho intoxicating importedfrom Africa to this country
brought over tho peanut, and they woro Wliea Baby was sick, we gave her Castorls.
influences born in the witcheries of
scattered and first grow in Virginia. When il>4 was n Child, she cried for Castorla.
those lovely maidens who mndo up such
And now this country is raising tho When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
a tiara of attractivenessall were made
crop, and, owing to American shrewdWhen hlio had Children, she gave them Castorla.
to dream of a lost Eden restored in all
of its pristine beauty and attractive- ness, the nut is ground and used for
variouspurposes and shipped all over
Holland.
South River St.,
ness, where flowers breatho tho sweet-

VAN PUTTEN

6.

Our

Hew Market,

IIuvo ReceivedOur

SPRING LINE

and A. Do Kruif, Zeeland. Regular

_

Goods

Dry

cst perfume of delight and song birds iko y.orld.
reckon you know,” tho vender
......
.... «n^n.w.a
..... I reel!
sing their
purest
caroliugs of rapture
continued, “that peanuts in a certain
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friends to give us a call.
epithet tho lines that fellow aro even
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imparted increased enjoyment to tlio
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Now York Times.
Anyone intending to build sltould
Tml ok arrive at Gniml ItupIdHfrom the north
tity, it is said, is consumed between
at :0U r. m..uikI10:00 i*. m.
cull and see us. We build houses
Valin;
of
it
nitilroud.
meals and at odd times. —Chicago Post.
Sleeper* on all night train*.
FOB SALE CHEAP!
OI1 EASY I’A Y.MENT8.
Tho chief enginoor in charge of tho
Within tho Law**
I \IArn
»/ A 1 rn
Oct. Jm. i*y».
first lino of tho Mexican National railconstantlyon hand.
Or will trade for a Vacant Lot.
Shingles, Lath. BuildingHardware,
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way mot by a simple method what
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NORTHERN
R. R. Brick, Sash, Dihips, Paints,etc.
were men prominent in American pubseemed a dangerous opposition to tho
lA. M. I* M I*. M
lic life. One was a statesman from KenSpecial low prices on mouldings.
road. After tho constructionof tlio road
Lv. Grand ItupIdM ..............
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tucky and tlio oilierJudgo “Toni" Nel- All. Grand Ledge ..............K 25i 2 3H 7 02
from Laredo to Saltillotho business of
Lumber of all kinds and grades.
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son of Indiana, ex-minister to Mexico,
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lias produced. A western senator dealt
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Plans and specifications for factories,
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i if
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at above place.
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-OFvisability of chipping in. The Kent nekDurlor ear* on all truin*. Kent* 25 cents tor any
were about to bo ordered out to protect
iau did likewisewith an eagerness that distance.
the railway men when the chief engineer bogged the company not to ask for denoted strength in his particulardireo- (>n pllHh,llK,r Agemiurund lUHim.'.Mich. Proprietors of Cm-rcni Planing Mill,
West Eighth St.,
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have a few
, Wo

fifty

quet and caused tho interpreters to call
j to tho attentionof the guests tho fact
i that there was more money to ho made
! by furnishing freight to thu railway
l than by going to war. it was pointed
I out to them that tlio establishment of
1 mule routes from Hm interior to tlio sta| Lions of tho railway would soon build up
a valuable carryingbusiness, and so
well was the argument presented that
threats of violence ceased. Tho suggested local feeders to tho road woro established, the line was extended to tho City
of Mexico, aud business so increasedthat
tho carriers were busier and better off
than they had over been before.— New
York Hun.
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City which will bo sold for

offer the greatest bargains in lots

ever heard of. A

during

feet frontage lot

small payment down with

south-westpart of town, only $50.
Will be sold on time. Cheapest lots
over sold Imre. Will build houses for
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you on

lots

balance on long time.

at low figures and easy terms.
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If

Three houses on 14th street between
Pino and Maple streets, at bargain

call
to rent on

Mth

have S of an acre of fine property

very reasonable rales.
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lizution bus stood without crystallizing
Leave
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Arrive
protectedfrom tho air by glass covers, cil chambers aro to be. aro marvels of
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• Kxcepi Sunday. •Dally.
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time
of
ence that tho air contains “germs of
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crystallization”
will not be readilyac- a skilled workman for a week. They
cepted by chemists not so wholly com- aromadoof steel, entirely hand wrought,
mitted to tlio germ theory. —London and the designs are artiMio and complicated. The locks on thu gates aro unA CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY!
Times.
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only for
Ptlwaud IteldiiK of the private purl*, and noth
Every box I* irnanintjaid.Sold by
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School Ilounl rroreeillnga.

Ottawa County Times
HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, APRIL

Vi.

IHtf.'..

PERSONAL.
Attorney G. Kulpor of Grand Rapids
culled nn friends here Saturday.

Miss Kate

Wagner

of Grand Rapids

spent Sunday with friends here.

Holland, Mich..April 8th, irt»*.
The Hoard met In regularmonthly "eh.don and

A Startling

wan called to order by the President.
Present -Truilei*VutiDuien.Ilench, McBride,
Hrouwer, Kep|iel. Kremera, and VcrSohure.
Absent- TrusteesDlekenm and VUncbar,
RcadlnKOf minutes was dlNpcnnedwith.
The committee on claims and accounts reinirt
ed having made settlementwith the treasurer of

WE ARE WAITING!

Admission.
New York

In

City, for five con-

secutive years, the proportion

PublicSchools and found n balance in the
hand* of said trcanurerdue the Public School*
the

of Deaths from

Thousand Five Hundred Fourand sixteen Gents, which amount

Wt

Consumption

of (tfl.MI.IU)Six

Mrs. C. E. Northway of Allegan spent
a few days with Mrs. A. Koohling.

Miss Kate Do Vries was in Grand
Ripidson millinery business Monday.

teen Dollar*

corresponded with the hook* of the Secretary.
The amount on hand Is dividedamong the different

Twenty

For you to come in and

Rnidentics of Cholera, Yellow Fever and
Tcucbora Fund ..............MKf.i.t other diseases of similar character, so terC. L. Strong of Montague was here
Hondaml Interest Fund ..... WOOD rible in their results, occasion wide spread
JanitorFund .......
alarm and receive the most careful considon businessthe first part of this week.
Secretaryand ('cuiusFund., iw. is
erationfor their prevention and cure, while
President G. J. Kollen of Hope ColMBSBJ4 consumption receives scarcely n thought,
yet the number of their victims sinks into
lege has returned from a two-weeks’ overdo,,—
insignificancewhen compared with those of
trip East.
consumption. Comparativelyfew people
Finn Ward building 2W.W ____ __
Halancoonband ............. dd l.Hl tdKV.SI know what to do for their loved ones when
Dr. Henry E. Dusker preached in one
they see them gradually lose strength, lose
C. Van Sriit’iiB,
A. ViaaciiKR,
of the Reformed churches at Grand
color, manifestfeeble vitalityand emaciaCom. on Claim* and Accounts.
tion, or develop n cough, with difficult
Rapids last Sunday.
The following bills were presented for pay- breathing, or hemorrhage. Cod liver oil
was for a long time given in all such eases,
Henry De Jong who for some time ment, vli:but the poor success attending its use
past has been employed at B, Stekotee’s, H. Tor ..... making book case. etc... ...... ..I
coupled
with its nauseatingtaste has led
Henry Van der Idoeg, mlnneographwork
will shortly assume a positionin one of
as well ns the public at
and paper ..............................
|0'* many practitioners,
large, to place their main reliance in Dr.
Grand Rapids’ leading groceries.
J. strnop.repairing arch. CentralSchool. . S.40
Pierce’sGolden Medical Discovery. It deJ. R Kleyn, mot rial furnished . ... ..... «.•»»
serves early attention and will prove effectWill Jones and family of Otsego vis- liuyett \ Smith Mfk. Co., plans and spec,
beatingand ventilating apparatus .. .. W.oo ual not in every case but in a large percentage
ited friends here a few days this week.
Ginn A co., supplies ....................... of cases,and we believe that fully 98 per
Mr. Jones was engaged in the hardware Geo. \V. Rowe, supplies .................... H» W cent ofall cases of consumptioncan. it taken
business hero on River street about four On motion, Resolved. That bills be allowed in the early stages of the disease, be cured
and orders drawn for same in payment thereof with the “ Discovery.” Dr. Pierce does not
years ago.
ask people to believe until they have inwith exception of bills of 11. Van der Ploeg
vestigated for themselves. A pamphlet has
Miss Fannie A. Steffens returned which Is referredto Com. on claims and Ac- been
published having the names, addresses
counts
for adjustment and bill of liuyett \
Monday to her duties as instructor at
and photographsof a large number of those
Smith Mfg. Co. Ik; laid u|>on the table.-Carrlcd. cured of consumption,bronchitis,lingering
the Pleasant Prairie College at Ger- Committee on Hulldlngsand Grounds reiwrted
coughs, asthma, chronicnasal catarrh and
man Valley, 111., after spending the that the Fifth Ward schoolroom had been white- kindred maladies which will he mailed free
washed and further that a change with tbescrcen to those sendingfor it with their name and
spring vacation here.
which was lowered towards the floor with tin address upon a postal card, or you can have
Ben Van Anrooy, one of Grand Rapa medical treatise, in book form of ifio
pfiiesin the flues which hud made u decided Imids’ grocery merchants,was here on provement. the room being heated quicker.— pages, mailed to you, or. receipt of address
and six cents in stamps. You can then
businessTuesday.
Report accepted.
write those cured and learn their experiCom. on Text-books and Apparatus rejumed ences.
Rev. H. G. Bircbby and Wilson HarAddressfor Hook, World’s Dispf-NSARY
that the schools were In need of a microscope
rington as representatives of Hope and recommendedthe purchaseof one.— Report Medical Association, Buffalo,N. Y.
...

tell

us

to’

measure your room for a Carpqt, Such a variety, at

such low prices as we are selling them at, have never been equalled in this city.

............. I

JUST RECEIVED,
THE FINEST LINE OF

WILLOW GOODS

“

Church attended theclassisof the Ref.
Church held at Grand Haven this week.

We .re Walrtiig!

Persons.

funds a* follow*, to wlt:—

band-Fuol Fund

On

IibMUe !

has been three in every

EVER SEEN IN THE CITY,
And we

invite you to come in and look them over.

WE ARE SELLING OUR GOODS ON

and recommendation adopted.
Supt. McLean reportedfor the month of March
—Filed.

J. Huizinga of Zeeland called on

Com. on Schools reported that

the

following

Get Your Trees

friendshere yesterday.

promotions hud been made, viz:—
No. fl H. S. Itdg. to No. I II. S. Bdg.. I class of II
G. H. Koopman, one of Overisel’s No. I Central to No. :t II. S. Itdg.. I class of -I
prominent agriculturists,
was here on No. 2 Central to No. I Central, I class of 30
No. 8 a 4 Centralto No. 2 Central, 1 class of
businessWednesday.
No. C. a 1 f.th wd to No. 3 Centtal.1 class of
No. 5 Central to No. 4 Central, 1 class of
Otto Breyman, G. Laopple,and C. No. 4th want to No. 5 Central. I clans of 22

ayments

OF SOUTER.

- NINETEEN YEARS IN THE BUSINESS.
What business? Why, the tree

I

IF DESIRED.

1

business. That's a sign that we do
ID
No. 2 First Ward to No. I First Ward, class of - the square thing by our customers.
No. 3 First Ward to No. 2 First Ward, class of Thanidng you for past favors, we
No. 4 First Ward to No. 3 First Ward, class of No. 2 4th Ward to No. 1 4th Ward. 1 class of - ask that we may be permitted to
No. 3 4th Ward to No. 2 4th Ward. I class of —
fill all your orders for this spring’s
No. 4 4th Ward to No 3 4th Ward, 1 class of
Dr. Wm. Visscher of Altona was in No. I 6th Ward to No. 3 II. K Itdg., I class of setting.
the city this week attending the funeral No. 2 5th Ward to No. 1 6th Ward, 1 class of —
We have a full line oi all kinds of
—Reportwas adopted.
of his sister Mrs. J. Wilterdink.
The secretary reportedthat an order had been Fruit Trees and Small-FruitPlants,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Van Drezer and Issuedfor WIO in favor of Kvart Takkeu, con- such as Apples, Pears. Peaches,
granddaughterof Grand Haven, visited tractor, being the last Installmenton 1st Ward Plums, Cherries, Grapes, of all
schoolbuildingus per contract under authority
their son L. E. Van Drezer a few days
also Flowering Shrubs,
of the special building committee —Report ae kinds
Roses, and all kinds of Shade Trees;
ceplcd and adopted.
On motion, Hoard adjourneduntil next Mon- an extra stock of Evergreens for
C. De Jongh of Burnips Corners, AlHedging and lawn specimens, and
legan Co., was here on business last day night, April 16th, IM.').
C. Vkk Sciiuuk.Secretary.
in fact everything pertainingto a
week Thursday.
NOTICE
first-classnursery.
J. K. Dangremond, the hustling
All fruits sold with a positive
Overisel hardwaredealer,was here on
Lotting of Itond Juba.
guarantee
of genuineness. They
businessSaturday.
The followingroad jobs will be let by
must come true to name.
Gerhard Oetman, one of East Sauga- me on the days and places mentioned
Mail orders will receive prompt
tuck’s business men, was here on busi- below:,
attention.
On April 19th, at 9 o'clock a. m., by
ness Wednesday.
Geo. H. Softer,
the township clerk, at the place of A.
John De Free, of the firm of De Free
Holland, Mich.
Van der Haur. Four gravel jobs will
& Elenbaas, of Zeeland, was here on be let for swamp road east of the city,
and on sec. 27 and 28, also on sec. 27
businessyesterday.
Blom, Sr., represented the local lodge
at the Masonic Mutual Benefit Assocition conventionheld at Grand Rapids
last week Thursday.

Central to Noll Central, I class of
No. 12 Central to No. 7 Central. I class of
No.

7

1

1

1
I

Making

I

it

within the reach of everybody to have a
nicely furnished home.

;

Brouwer

Jas. A.

DOUBLE FURNITURE STORE,

!

Holland, Mich.

11

River Street,

RAMBLERS $100.

Fine Clothing

and 34.

Paul Tanis of the Holland Tea Co.
At 11 o'clock a. m., on the corner of
made a business trip to Chicago yes- G. Hesselink,a job on the hill on lino
terday.
of sec. 33 and 34, near J. Pas. A job of
The citizens of Overisel township
Henry Herbert, the popular manager grading and levelingsaid hill.
At
3 o'clock p. m. of said day. on the desire some good responsibleparty
at the New City Hotel, is down with
north end of the Grand Haven bridge,
the mumps.
two gravel jobs will be let, one for the to locate a creamery there. No
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Luidens spent Grand Haven highway and one for the better territory for a creamery cun
WONso-called old North Holland road. Also
part of the week in New Holland, being
World's
Records ........ 25 times.
be
found.
For
further
information
a new culvertwest of said bridge with
called there by the death of his mother
....... 99 “
a railing on the east and west side of address either of tin* committee.
Mrs. John Luidens last Saturday morn- the dam.
...... 304 “
G. H. KOOPMAN,
ing and who was buried Tuesday.
On April 20. at 9 a. m., at the corner
Championships ......... 01 “
HENRY RIGTERINK,
of F. Plasmdn, see. 31 and 30, R. 15 and
Miss Frederick was in Grand Rapids
Pacific Coast records.
.23 “
T. 10. Two gravel jobs will be let, one
We have opened a TAILORING DER A R TMENT n our Clothing
JOHN PIETERS,
last Friday to attend the opening at for repairing Lake street and one for
MORH THAN /1AT OTHER WHEEL.
Spring'sdressmakingrooms to get the range line of see. 31 and 30.
Overisel, Mich.
Store and have a Large Line of Samples from which we will make you
latest spring and summer styles.
At 10 o'clock a. m., at T. Purdy's, on
up a perfect fitting suit at a low figure. Satisfaction guaranteed.
PUBLIC AUCTION*
1 line of sec. 30, a job of grading the
Mrs. A. Langerwishwill spend Easter
A public auction sale will be held at
hill near said place.
Give us a trial.
with her parents at Grand Rapids.
At 1 o’clock p. m., of said day, at the the farm of II. Rlkeen. in the township
of
Holland,
three
miles
north
of
HolMiss Clara E. Dickersonof Grand place of A. Timmer, on sectionline of
land City, on Tuesday, April 10, 1895,
Rapids is vistingher friend Miss Sena see. 35 and 30, R. 10.
at 10 o’clocka. m., consistingof the folParties
desiring
to
see
me
can
meet
Meusen.
lowing property:One team of horses,
T. Nienhuis of Grand Rapids has me every Saturday afternoon between 8 and 9 years old; 4 milch cows, 2 head If you want a first-class mount, call ut
of young cattle, 2 hogs, 30 hens, lumber
2 and 3 o'clock at Boone's livery barn.
been visiting with Fritz Jonkman this
wagon, road wagon, a set of bobsleighs,
C. Blom, Jr., and examine the
G.
Rooks,
week.
plow, spring-toothdrag, 2 cultivators,
wheel and get u catalogue.
Commissioner of Highways for the 2 sets work harness, buggy harness, a
Dr. McCracken returned yesterday
W. A. HOLLEY. Agt.,
Township of Holland.
quantity of hav and straw, 00 bushels
from a week’s visit with his parents at
Holland, Mich.
lltf
Empire State seed potatoes, 10 cords

Creamery Wanted!

MADE TO ORDER

HAVE

OR READY-MADE.

American

State “

.

.

i

Lokker& Rutgers

Detroit.

WRITE YOUR FRIENDS TO COME
on the

visit Michigan when the peach trees
are in bloom, arrangementshave been
ids Monday.
made for the sale on May 7, at one fare
Arthur Van Duren, studying law at for round trip, of tickets from nearly
Ann Arbor, is home for the spring va- all points in Illinois,Indiana and Otiio
to important points on all lines. Tickcation.
ets will be good to return until May 27,
Kuiiter Kervlcci at (J nu-e K]iUou|ialC'liunii.
and stop off will be allowed at any point
Easter serviceswill be held in Grace north of St. Joseph and west of LanEpiscopal church next Sunday at <1 a. sing, on tickets sold to stations on the
N. railways.
m., 10:.'10a. m., J p. m., and 7:30 p. m. C. (V W. M. or D..
Write your friendsto take ad vantage
Rev. W. P. Martin and C. A. Steven- of this excursion to visit the best state
son will officiate.The choir will ren- in the Union if they are thinking of
changing their locations. Perhaps they
der the following selections:
“The Kciiurrectloir ....................Uih'f. would be intereste l in seeing the fa-

L.

‘•Christ Our Hannover".................. PumIh.
“Beoedicltc"........................
AidrU h,
“iiaUeliijuhChonm" ........ ........ Handtl.
"Gloria In Kxcelnln"
“Now InChrlst Klwn ............
Istlit,
“Chrlnt the Lonl In Risen Today" ...... Dankt,
“Lift Your Glad Voice*" ...... ....... Panki.
Kantertldc" ............................. Ca/lnii.

EIGHTH STREET.

stove wood, 2 cook stoves, chairs, tables,

bedsteads, milksafe, sewing machine,
dairy utensils, etc.
friends here yesterday.
EXCURSION TO MICHIGAN MAY 7. Terms— Credit will be given until
Oct. 1st, 1895, on sums of $3 and over,
Mrs. Chas. Harmon attended the
To enable people in other states to
with secured notes: 5 per cent discount
funeralof Mrs. Weiden at Grand Rap
Peter Conley of Chicago called on

for

cash.

im

IMPORTANT!

H. RIKSEN.

Geo. H. SOUTER, Auctioneer.

LOCAL MARKETS.
Price* Piil.l to Farmer*.

PRODUCE.
Butter, per

lb

IT IS TO

.................................

YOUR INTEREST TO READ ABOUT

^

W

Potutoe*. per bu .........................
.

to

CARPETS

Sf>

Bean*, perbu .................................I 28
Bean*, nand picked,perbu ............I.fi'ito 1.(10

And

GRAIN.

Wheat, per bu ............................
Oat*, per bu. mixed ..................... 28 to :jo
Corn, perbu ..................................
mous fruit district of western Michigan Hurley, per 100 .............................. 1 J*
iiucKwneui,perbu .............................to
through which the West Michigan R’y Buckwheat,
Rye, ner bu
runs nearly its entire length.
::::::::::::::::::: wo
Clover Seed, per bu.
The peach trees should he in bloom Timothy aee<d, per
;icr bi
bu ((«• consumer*) ..... 8 25
BEEF. PORK, ETC.
ut that
10 4
Shoulder*,amoked, per lb ............... 00 to .0
Geo. De Haven, G. P. A.
Chicken*,drc**ed,per lb ................
8 to p
Chicken*, live, per lb ................. 6'/i to (J
Turkey, dremted,per lb .................
8 to 10
Those who never read advertisements Turkey, live, per lb ......................
7 to 8
in their newspapers miss more than Tallow, per lb ...................... 4 to 414
7 to
they presume. Jonathan Kenison of Lard, per lb.. ... .. ...................

ours to tell we have a

New

Line of Carpets and Curtains from

the highest to the lowest grades and

...

we propose to

sell them at

-

time.

.

PRICES THE
Each Pattern

.

WE CARRY

A

beauty and as great a variety as you could wish
to find.

LARGER LINE OF

MILLINERY

is a

LOWEST FOR THEIR CLASS.

|

WALL PAPER.

Our better halves say they could not
dreaded, per lb. ............ fB.,0ri/ 'Jhtiu i’n r before und ut very low price*.
keej) house without Chamberlain'sBolan, Worth Co.. Iowa, who had been Beef,
Pork, dresaed,per lb .................6 to r>yt
1 We have a large and complete stock of all patterns, shades and prices,
Cough Remedy. It is used in more troubled with rheumatism in his hack, Mutton, dreaaea, per lb ................ W4to0'/»
Veal,
per
lb
....................
..........
4
to
,06
than half the homes in Leeds. Sims arms and .boulders, read an advertiseBONNETS AND HATH for Litdlr*. Ml**«-*«nd|
and we know we can SAVE YOU MONEY on it.
WOOD AN I) COAL.
Bros., Leeds, Iowa. This shows the ment in his paper about how a promiPrice to couaumere.
Children, In nil the lute*t *tylc*.
esteem In which that remedy is held nent German citizen of Ft. Madison had Dry Beach, per cord .........................L80
where it has been sold for years and
been cured. He procuredthe same Dry Hard Maple, per cord ................... I 75 Flower*.Law* and Klbbon» In ull colore, and We also have a Complete line of Art SqUaR'S. Rugs,
Green Beach per cord ...................L60
a areal line of Novelfy TrlmmltiK*.
well known. Mothers have learned medicine, and to use his own words: “It
Window Shades. Curtain Poles, etc.
Hard Coal, per ton . .........................6 60
that there is nothing so good for colds, cured me right up.” He also says: “A Soft Coal, per ton ...........................3.W Give u* a cull beforepurehudme cUewhcre.
FLOUR AND FEED.
croup and whooping cough, that it neighbor and his wife were both sick in
-A COM FLUTE LINE OF
Price toeoinutner*
cures these ailments quickly and per- bed with rheumatism. Their boy was
Hay. per ton, t Imothy ........................r,.to
manently, and that it is pleasant and over to my house and said they were so Flour, “SunllKht."patent, tier barrel ....... 3 80
Furniture of all grades, Baby Carriages and fine Bicycles.
safe for children to take. 2-» and 50 cent bad he bad to do the cooking. I told Flour' " Daley."•tralxbt. per balrel ......... 3 20
Ground Feed, I 06 p>*r hundred, 3 00 per ton.
bottles for sale by H. Walsh, druggist. him of Chamberlain'sPain Balm and
KFWFMItlJt Wi: U
I. NOT III: I MlFKMH.I).
Corn Meal, unbolted. 1.(6 pel hundred, 30.00 per
Eighth Street. lo
j how It had cured me, bo got a bottle
ton.
The Boston Photo Co. at the corner and it cured them in a week. 50 cent Com Meal, oolted 8.00 per barrel.
Middling*,V) per hundred, 17.00 per ton.
For a pure and «weet Havana try Iho
of River and Tenth si's until May 1st bottles for wale by Hebe r Walsh, drug- Bran 86 per hundred, lfl.00 per ton.
Eighth Street.
Improved if. V. 'J'. 5 cent*eiga:\
Llnaaed Meal 1 to per hundred
only.

Werkman

Sisters,

J

ll.

S.

REIDSEMA.

SlHlflCrup iti>|iort.

Highest of all in LeaveningPower.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
Lansing, April
On tho flint day of
April the front had not all gone out of
tho ground, even In tho southorn counties of Michigan. Tho weather during
March won cold and dry. The mean
temperature was below tho normal and
tho precipitationwas very light. Of
course wheat and grass made no growth
in March: they had not oven “greened"
up when corrosiHinduntHmailed their
reportson April 1. Following are tho
figures indicatingaverage conditionas
I will sell my stock at greatly re- estimated by correspondents,but it will
be understood that these figuresare
duced prices, consisting of
subjectto revisionwhen the weather
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
conditionshave changed.
ORAAFSCHAP.
Compared with average years tho
GerritJ. Rutgers and Annie Garvoaverage Conditionof wheat in the southOTTAWA COUNTY.
llnk, and John .lipping and Dina Lubern counties was 8.’t per cent: central
bers were united in matrimony by Rev.
Rev
ZEELAND.
and northern countiesHfl per cent, and
state 85 per cent. Ono year ago the
The Rod and Gun Club received a J. Keizer last Sunday night, and Wed
^*orge nouKHini anu uruce
average conditionin tho state was esti- shipmentof bares last Thursday.
nmted at tin. In March, 18U4, the wea- hud ordered four, but alas, only two ar- J?"lus1,1,111Allowed suit. Gongratulather wad remarkably warm, with only a rived, and when the boys looked over
moderate amount of precipitation.
the new arrivals, they sat down
The winter term of school in Diet,
The total number of bushels of wheat wept over tho lost hopes of ever seeing No. 1, Laketown, Benj. Neerken,
reported marketed by farmers in March this neighborhood stocked with these teacher, closed Thursday,
is 853,(111", and in the eight months Au- great big, b 12 pound Belgian Hares, j We congratulate nur friend IM. Redgust-March, 8,800,315 which is 2,5(13,281 Further infonnution cun be had of A. mink upon his recovery from an attack
bushels less than reported marketedin Do Kruif or II Fisher.
of measles.
tho same months lust year. At 33 eleMr. John Kbels, an old settler of this
K. Wierema lies removed bis shoe
vators and mills from which reports neighborhood died last Thursday in shop to New Holland.
have been received, there was no wheat Olive, at tho house of his son. wither
Give me a trial and be convinced.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hurtger.
marketedduring the month.
he had only recently gone. He was
Tho average condition of clover mea- about 70 years old and bad lost bis wife last week -a girl.
Messrs. Grays and Nywenlng Hope
dows and pasturesis as follows:South- a short time ago very suddenly.
ern and central counties 80 percent,
.
, . college students,held a magic lantern
lU-v.
Kremm-s stopped here last exhil,ili()nat „iHt. Xo. i Laketown
northern 8b. and state HI per cent.
house Tilul.M(]av ^ht. a, lho
Tho continuously cold weather has week on his re urn from the
been favorablefor fruit and t he outlook meeting at Muskegon. His daughter hainc. tj(m. dihplaving their oratorical
to an nfinmeiutivn
appreciativeIindiiou*..
audience.
at present is promising for full average Christine is visitingher sister Mrs. H. powers tiinn
East Eighth Street.
crops. Below are a few statements of I)j Kruif, Jr.
a-lyr
Henry Strabbing and Gerrit Neerken
News was received of II. De Kruif. attended the Allegan county canvass
fruit specialists:
From Goo. II. Jewett, Allegan, Alle- Jr., about his safe arrival in Texas. this week. The boys report a good
gan Co.— Apples up to date must lie O. The latest heard of him was dated time with elderberrypie and lemon
K. We have no peaches in our locality. from Galveston. Texas.
drops on the bill of fare.
From G. W. Griflln, Casco, Allegan
Sheriff Koppel passed through here
G. Tinli'dt and son have purchased
Co.— All kinds of fruit trees seem to be Friday with a warrant for J. Kuts. Jr.,
of Mamies Leminen the -JO acre tract
in line condition. The prospect for
who is accused of selling diseased meat. of land known as the old Saggers farm,
full crop never was better. Buds have
Win. Westhoek, one of our most cs- CoriHderation )f I850.IKI.
not started at all. Possibly the very
teemed old residents, intends to leave
It is rumored that Henry Lugers and
deep freezingin places where tho snow 0UI. place and move to Holland. Mr.
John Tinholt will also exchange farms.
blew off, may have injured some small Westboek has sold his
his property
propertv here
fruits, but 1 think not to any great exto Henry Farina, who recentlydisposed
tent. A splendidrainfall on March 31. of his farm, a couple of miles out, to
Will Sustain 045,700,300IVrsons.
There was no snow during March.
Have you any idea of the number of
II. Lunting.
From Robert C. Thayer, Benton HarJ. Slnbbekoorn, the tamier-llorist- persons that the United States would
bor. Berrien Co.— There appears tob;
apiarist. had the accident last week of sustain without overcrowding the popua wide differenceof opinion as to the
spraining his right leg severely.
lation or even going beyond tho limit
injury sustainedby peaches. I do not
of
densitynow shown by tho state of
Student
Veldmau.
of
Hope
Seminary
think we should calculateon more than
25 per cent of a crop. As for apples I preached in the First Reformed church Rhode Island? Tho last census of tho
My stock of elegant, fine, Farm Wag- know of nothing but the full crop of last last Sunday night to a highly gratified pygmy state just gives it a populationof
ons and Teamster Wagons, light and year to prevent an average crop this audience.
800,000. Tho urea of tho state in square
year. Pears and grapes promise well
Last Monday night a couple of decent miles is only 1,250. Thus wo find that
heavy.
—100 per cent. Blackberries and raspAll kinds of One-horse Wagons, berries are certainlyinjured to a con- young men from Holland came here to tj1(,r,,js an average of 318 persons on
give a magic-lantern exhibition lathe
Spring Wagons, Road Wagons, Bug- siderable extent. I would not mark chapel of the Reformed church. The every square mile of her territory. Wo
can best illustrate tho sustainingcapacthem above til) per cent. Strawberries entertainmentwas exceedinglyintergies, and Road Carts.
ity of the whole of the United States
esting and instructive. The tough and
Remember all my new work is war- 100 percent.
From E. Le Valley. Ionia. Ionia Co.— hoodlum, however, making cowardly and of the other states by making somo
ranted against all imperfect material The prospect for a good crop of fruit
use of the darkness m-eessarry to such comparisons. The state of Texas has an
and workmanship. I use all second- at present this year is excellent. On an exhibition, they made themselvesarea of 2(i5, 780 square miles, uud were
growth spokes, best in the market, in good peach land thesouud buds will rate so obnoxious to t he decent part of the it equally as denselypopulated as ‘‘Lit100. Low, rich land will rate 15 to 50 audience as to almost spoil their on- tie Rhody” would comfortably sustain
all my wagons, all timber perfectly dry,
per cent. Allow me to say, I am satis- joymeiit. The actionsof these young a population of 83, 523, C28 inhabitants
preventing tires coming loose and thus lied that the largest body of good safe
hoodlums that night might he pardoned _a j,r(.uter number of personsthan the
avoiding repairs.
peach land in Michiganis on the bluffs amongst the toughs of large cities,
(.(JUntrvis 0il(0(:tU(jt0 have in
Terms easy, on good security. Five along Grand River from Grand Ledge
‘""“''Uyrnrim flutter people all over
to Lake Michigan. On good location
per cent off for cash.
.. . „ .7
f u
the whole laud from the Atlanticto the
the conditiontoday will warrant as folMr.
.1. Kelt, hr., one of Hollond, pro,
th„ „ t0 tbu Brjt.
All kinds of repairing in wood, black- lows: Peaches,80 to 100 per cent; apgressive alderman, was here Wednes- .
„„
ish possessions as thicklyas they are
smithing and horseshoeing.All work ples, 80 per cent; pear, plum, cherry,
etc.,
80 pel' cent; grapes, strawberries,
warran ted satisfactory.
Our own new board of trustees held !J0W 'l
raspberries,and blackberries,ho per
their first meeting this week. One bavo W-y (-MW luhabitauts,
cent. Of course, 1 can make a closer of the last acts (and a good one j of the of an insignificant 02,000,000. In other
estimate four weeks hence.
old board bus been to offer a reward of words, if the United States could bo
North River Street.
From S. M. Pearsall. Grand Rapids,
Kent Co.— The Valley City Horticul- 50 dollars for the detection of the mis- peopled to their utmost sustainingcaereants who set lire to the house of J. pacity, wo could take care of nearly
tural Society that met hero last week
two-thirdsof tho present population of
said that the prospects for a good crop
Card are out announcingthe wedding tho globe. — St. Louis Republic.
of fruit the coming season were good.
The per cent could riot be ascertained of Mr. Koppel and Miss Ora Hurry of
The FinancialHltuutlon.
at present for the frost and east winds Benton Harbor.
FOR THE FARMERS! may at the floweringseason cause some Mrs. J. Fox was slightly indisposed Long— Are you in favor of a gold
damage to the crop. Between 50 and this week, but hustling again getting basis?
DO per cent of the buds examined were out spring hats.
Short— Silver is good enough for mo.
Since moving into our new block, good, that gives a very good percentJake Bos, until recently engineer at : Have yon a spare quarter?— Detroit Free
age. The other buds we could not tell.
we have the largest stock of
tho furniture factory,inteds to leave Press,
From C. J. Monroe, South Haven. our village and start a blacksmith shop
Van Huron Co.— The present outlook at Beaverdarn.
CourutfeouHCorse.
for fruit of all kinds, large and small,
Colonel
C.
K. Venable of the UniverThe mother of Mr. F. Hendriks is
is good for a full crop.
sity of Virginiarelates the following inreported
dangerously
ill.
Washington Cakdnkk.
Mrs. J. Den Herder is improving cident in the life of the late Confederate
Secretary of State.
WHIRS, ROBES,
General M. D. Corse: “At Sharpsburg
slowly.
Meehan’s Monthly ah an EduGeneral Corse’s brigade charged the enemy on our left center against heavy
cator of Botanists.— A correspondFORT SHELDON.
SADDLES, BLANKETS,
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Gooding, odds. Tlie charge failed, and ho was
ent kindly says when renewing hio subscription,"I have great pleasure in on Wednesday- a girl. Their oldest left on the field wounded. The gallant
daughter who has been sick for some brigade was soon reformed, and the
mentioning that the use of the magatime, is improving. Last week their charge renewed. The old hero raised
i
zine has aroused quite an active love of house was alire and would have burned
himself on his elbow, under the enemy’s
Botany among some of my summer to the ground had it not been for the lire, and waved Iris band backward to
Ever brought to Holland.
neighbors. 1 believe that the young timely assistanceof Will Marble.
his men to come on. And come on they
Grain looks well after the hard win- did, with a will, and drove tho confrontladies have found almost all of the rich
We want the farmers to make their flora growing within a few miles of El- ter and every one is busy farming.
ing foe from its position.”
Chris. Cook was in Grand Haven on
heron. through the encouragementfurheadquarters at our store.
nished by the magazine.— Meehan's Tuesday.
A Modi-rn Estimate.
Monthly for April.
Willie Cook is sick with a bad cold.
“Are you sure tho girl to whom yoa
Call and make yourselfat home!
are engaged will be able to make you
FOREST DROVE.

FREE SILVER going
SILVER

FLOUR,

is not yet free nor is

but the latter

is

very

cheap.

When wc have
buy the

be dearer, so buy now and
know what the best brands are : “Sunlight”

free silver, Hour will

best. You

and “Daisy.”

*

Baby Carriage
ni n

STOVES,

HARDWARE,

*uch a handMine

net

Absolutely pure

CORRESPONDENCE.

Don’t Carry the Baby
v
When you can

THE CROCK KEY DKAI.ER.

line of Beautiful designs

-i^Jlin Carriages and

I--

»">•

all at prices

lower

«er.

Also a

beautiful assortment of

GLASS EASTER EGGS.

THAT FINE

HAS JUST

COMMENCED.

Call in and see the most beautiful

lot

of Millinery Goods and Novelties ever
shown

here.

All the ladies of Holland and vicinity
are invited to attend.

0
K

and

NOTIONS, &c.

HENRY R.

H

BRINK.

,

.

classis

,

A FEW

BeiMs

Mrs. I.

They

OILS, GLASS,

very low price at
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Satchels

The Old Dr.
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Indian Ointment
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Real [state
ED.

BUSINESS.

r

for sale by us.

VAUPELL,
Eighth Street.

AT PRICES

me and

see

what

I

have.

J.
Enquire at Clothing Store

of Bosnian

Easter Openings!
they are

>

TBBTH
—

Cook, the Dentist,
and have them
All

Holland, Mich.

River and 8th Sts.

I

chase.

Your Teeth Become Useless?
in mind

*7'
Tuesday
. “

Rubber Goods
Wc

:

cun plcaac you in Coodn

LAMBEKT

makes elegant new ones

wipe them

off.

livery piece is

marked os

Our singing school has been

follows :

$.0

S. SPRIETSMA,

from

to $12

PER

.

The ReliableDealer,

SET.

Eighth

Street,

Holland. Mich.

Full

dis-

Ho Aueiloim.

On Tuesday, April Kith, at 10 a. ra.,
pensed with for the season. The leaders, Messrs. Brandscn and Nienhuis, at tho farm of H. Riksen. three miles
were each presented with a pair of gold north of Holland.
“looking glasses"on this occasion,not
On Tuesday, April Kith, ut 10 a. in.,
as a reward for their work, but asasign ut the farm oYGcrrit Bosnian in' Allenof appreciation for their kindness and dale.
unceasing efforts to benefit
| )(l ThurH(iu.., A|irl| ,KVh, at 10 a. m..

mark-

us.

You must Insist upon goods so marked
and take nothing else if you expect

(

Mary Llevensc of Holland, was home at the place of Dirk Van den Heuvel at
on Sunday.
satisfaction.
Borculo.
If your dealer should not have them,
The chicken thieves have been
Have your room pujicrcd in a workv c will bend you a sample postpaid on
caught, henceforth our citizens can rest
manlike way. We have just received a
receipt of price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs in jieaee. t
large irew stork of wall taiier, our pric5oc. jarir. Give size, uud specify standMinnie Kolman has returned from a es an* right and our work isgood.
up or lurued-down collar as wanted.
three weeks' visit with friends and relN Vuii Xante n.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY, atives in Lament.
4UT49 Uroadwuy, NEW YORK.
Hot soda at the City Bakery. All
Kalph Ron and family expect to move
to Melluin, Mich., next Monday.
popular flavors.
|

i

at

(

times.

and Price*.

OK. A.

I

1

j

FINE

the

( or.

about

illness.

LATEST.

SHOES

filled.

work guaranteed. Prices to suit
times. MrRRIDE BLOCK.

A flock of wild geese camped in Mr.
Yntema'sHeld lust Sunday night:
A c'lmuee to Make Money.
76 in all. Some of the young men, I saw one of your subscribers tell in
thought they would bag some of them your columns a few weeks ago how she
Monday morning, but the geese led made money selling Dish Washers.
them a wild goose
wrote to the ron 'ity Dish Washer Co.,
Miss Jennie Wooderard.our primary *';•
l’u-< a,l,l obtainedone
teacher, closed her term lust
'i!*! ..tr.k^
first. It is just lovely;
you cun wash
with appropriate exercises. What car-self
.....
...........................
and
dry
the
dishes
for
a
family in two
rled off the prize with the little ones
was the big oranges and candy. The minutes, without touching your hands
little folks were sorry to see her go. for to a dish or putting them in hot water.
I made the lirst day, $5.00, and everywell they may he.
body wanted a Dish Washer just as soon
and do it too in a way that he will like.
as they saw me wash their dishes. Since
U'KIKl*
Every man that wears collars and cuffs
.,
then I have made as high uh$1koo u
should know about tbc “ CELLULOID ”
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. \\ m. Kclman, ,iUVi UIKj j believe that 1 can get enough
Interlined.A linen collar or cuff cov- a bouncing
money to keep my brother at school
ered with waterproof “ Celluloid. ”
Kev. Van den Borge made a flying this winter and have money in the bank
They are the ouly luterliuedCollars trip to Grand
too. Any lady or gentlemancan do as
and Cud's made.
MrsJ P. M. Nienhuis bus nearly re- well as I am doing, l am sure, as I had
They are the top notch of comfort,
covered from a serious
no experience.When everybody wants
neatness and economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
Mrs. Hines— nee Stegengu, and Mrs.
M.1* n"t |ulri* lo
G.Stegengu have been the guests of oan get Informationby writing to the
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
above Arm, and I am glad to add my exyou get. You can clean one yourself Mrs. Nienhuis during the past week.
perience, because I think it is my duty
in n minute, without dependenceon
11. Rigterink and G. Walcott atto others to help them over the hard
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or untended the Teachers' association at
VllWlNlA HERNE.
certain uud distant laundries.Simply Hudsonvillo last week.

-AND--

Bear

“*Sbu bus more than that. She has the
dollar. ” — WashingtonStar.

uncommon

Rapids.

can save

WHY GO TO
GRAND RAPIDS

SEE—

CoCAojlqmA

,

nauy.

lot,

WHEN

your

in

Bros.

sick.

.

BOSMAN,

W.

Mr J. Wooderard wascalled up north
to see his mother who is very

CirneJiuut.

OUR

YOU MONEY.

If

I

children.

U/z,

ftoJOAA* C't'V-

LOWER THAN EVER.

you want to buy a lot or house and

call on

Wild flowershave made tlioir appear- bapiiy?
aoce again to the delight of the school “Positive,” the young man replied,
| "Has • common sense?”

Cu|ft-o~y

MY

AND WILL UNLOAD ALL

Houses and Lots
If

--

Harness Goods,

c
fS
g

111

Kruid.

picked up from tho bench of everlasting
light by heavenly hands and hoisted
and swung amid the shouting of ungels.
Tho glories of alabastervase mid porphyry pillar fade out before thU gateway. It puts out tho spark of feldspar
me) diamond. You know how one litilo
pr«Hil0Ds stone on your finger will flash
under t lie gaslight Hut, 0I1 ! the brightnuns when tho great gato of heaven
swings,,struck through and dripping
with the light of ctornal noonday
Gate of IN-wrl.

TWELVE WIDE GATES
REV

U«

DR TALMAGE ON

THE
TRANCES TO HEAVEN.

I’rraches to

• Mighty Throng at the
New York.

(treat Ai-Ndeiny of Mualc In
II

U Subject, “The Gatea of Heaven."

New

Yoke,

April

Tbo

bright

ipriug weather lias brouglitbtili larger

crowds to the Sunday afternoonservices

Julius

conductedby Hov Ur. Tolmage. Ho
took for his subject today “Tbo Gates

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not

“On the east

paid 125,000 crowns

gal boasted of having n pearl larger than

of Heaven, * the text being Revelation
xxi, 13.

Osar

for one pearl. Tho government of Portua pear. Cleopatra and Philip II dazzled

tlirco gates; 011

the world's vision with precious stones.
tbo north throe gates; on the sooth three Hut gather III these together and lift
gates; on the west three gates. ”
them and add to them all tho wealth of
The Cashiucro gato of Delhi, whore the pearl lishcries and set them in tho
:onvcrged a heroism that makes ono’s panel of one door, ami it does not equal
nerves tingle, the Lucknow gato, still this magnificentgateway An almighty

think they will all got in? Yea Gato
tho tir-d, tho Moravians como up; they
believed in tho Lord Josus; they pass
through. Gate tho second, tho Quakers
como up; they havo receivedtho inward
light; they havo trusted in tho Lord;
they pass through. Gato tlio third, tho
•Lutherans como up; they had tho same
graoo that mudo Luther what ho was,
and they passthrough. Gato tho fourth,
tho Haptirits pass through. Goto tho
fifth, tho Froo Will Baptistspass
through. Gato tho sixth, tho Reformed
church passes through. Gato tho seventh, tho Cougrogatioimlistspass
through. Gate tho eighth, the German
Reformed church passes through. Gate
the ninth, tho Methodists pass through.
Gate tho tenth, tho .Sabbatarianspass
through. Gate tho eleventh,the Church
of tho Disciplespass through. Gato tho
twelfth,tho Presbyterianspass through.
Hut there arc a great part of other de-

dented and scarred with sepoy bombard- hand hewed this, swung this, polished
this. Against this gateway, on tho one
Headaches.
ment. the Madelinegato with its emside, clasii nil the splendors of earthly
blazonry in bronze,the hundred gates
beauty Against tins gate on the other
Gentlemen:— I have been taking
your Restorative Nervine for the past of Thohcs, the wonder of centuries, all side heat tho surges of eternalglory.
three months and I cannot say go out of sight before tbo gates of tny Oil, the gato, tho gate! It strikes an inenough in its praise. It has
text
finito charm through every one that
Unr subjectspeaks of a groat metrop- passes it. Quo step this side of the gato
Saved fly Life,
and wo are paupers. Quo step tbo other
for I had almost given up hope of olis, tho existence of which many hnvo
ever being well again. I was a doubted. Standing on the wharf and side of the gato and wo aro kings. Tho
chronic sufferer from nervousness and looking off upon tho harbor and seeing pilgrim of eartli going through sees in
could not sleep. I was also troubled tho merchantmen coming up tho hay, tho ono huge pearl all his earthly tears
with nervous headache, and had tried
in crystal. Oh, gato of light, gato of
doctors in vain, until I used your tho flags of foreign nations streaming pearl, gato of heaven, for our weary
from tho topgallants,you immediately souls at last swing open!
Nervine. Yours truly.
make up your mind that those vessels
MBS. M. WOOD. Rlngwood, IH.
When shall thaio eye* thy heaven built walls
como from foreign ports, and you say,
And pearly gates liehold;
"That is from Hamburg, and that is
Thy bulwarks with salvationstrong
And street*of shining gold'/
from .Marseilles,and that is from South-

Sleep, Nervous

nominationswho must come

Genuine Mocha and Java coffee, Japan tcus, spice* and baking powders, at
The Holland Tea Store. A beautiful
present with each purchase of 50 cents

it. Let missionariestell it in pagoda
and colporteurs Bound it across tin* western prairiu Shout it to the Laplander
on his iwli'S sled. Hallo it to tho Bedouin careeringacross tho desert. News,
nows I A gloriousheaven and 12 gatu
to got into it! Hoar it, 0 you thin blooded nations of eternalwinter— ou tie
north three gates! Hear it, 0 you

more.

or

GENERAL

It

ERA IE 81101'.

Any person desiring any work done
such as repairingsewing machines,
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small machinery of any kind, cull at John F.
bronzed inhabitantspanting under Zalimun on Eightli street, in tho baseequatorial heats— on tho south throe ment of tho American Hotel, next door
to C. Blum's bakery, Holland, Mich.

gates!

But I notice when John Raw these
gates they were open— wide open. They
will not always bo so. After awhile
heaven will have gatheredup ail its
intended populationand the children of
God will havo como homo. Every crown
taken. Every harp struck. Every throne
mounted. All tlio glories of the universe
harvested in tho great garner. And
heaven being made up, of course tho
gates will bo shut Russia in, and tho
second gato shut. Italy in, and tho
third gato shut Egypt in, and tho
fourth gato shut. Spain in, and tlio fiith
gate shut Franco in, and tho sixth gato
shut England in, and tlio seventh gato
shut. Norway in, and tho eightli gato
shut Switzerlandin, and tlio ninth
gato shut. Hindustan in, and tlio tenth
gato shut. Siberia in and the eleventh

i;itf

Children Cry for

Castorla.

Pitcher’s

TMt

ART AMATEUR.

Hot sml largestPractical Art Magiulne.
(The only Art i’crlodlctil
awarded u Mcdul at tlio
World’s
4
Invaluableto all who with to make their living by
art or to make their hornet beaatijui,

Fair.

CnR IDn

we

» 111 send

to

any one

and
lUn IUIii inenilonliiKthL pub)!.
cationa specimen copy, with superb
great multitudes who connected themcolor plates (for copying or framing) 10c.
selves with no visible church, but felt
and supplementary pages of dcalgim (regular
prlfce :tr*c).Or for lifln we will send also “I’ainttho power of godliness in their heart and
iso von llROiNKKua" (Wi pages). Dec 7 '01.
showed it in their life. Where is their
MONTAGUE MARKS, S3 Union Square, N. V.
gato? Will you shut all tho remaining
For Sal ehy Marlin AtMuizingo, lloliaml.
host out of tho city? No. They may
_________
como in at our gato. Hosts of God, if
you cannot get admission through any
L ‘T . tfk
other entrance,como in at tho twelfth gato shut All these gates are closed but ra^!rDV^jL
|
gate. Now they mingle before tho throne. one! Now, let America go in with all J
A O
1
Looking up at the ono hundred and tho islands of tho sea
A1IA
K L/L-ll
U L 1j
sen and all tho other !
forty and four thousand, you cannot tell nations that have culled
r,|R(,D 011
mi God.
Grwi
/ro#v
0/"V
which gate they came in. One Lord, captives all freed.
ono faith, ono baptism, ono glassy sea, ered. Tlio nations nil saved. Tlio flash
in,

M

1

n

'

“J6®1

WHUiC

L-llts,
pg'jjk

Tim
Tlio

|

Vegetable
An
FM7

Krast

1

WF*nD

20s

up so casy.'-j/r*.Uen.\ 4 Packets postpaid. V
ono doxology, one triumph, ono heaven! ing splendor of this last pearl begins to
. Cheaper than eating bacon all summer// !
“Why, Luther, how did you get in?” move on its hinges. Let two mighty an- ' HIKE It the lltt; I plct Radiihei, fi kiodi. mixed,!
“I came through tho third gato.” gels put their shoulders to the gate and
“Crammer, how did you get in?” “1 heave it to with silvery clang. It is (1 itt. squib, miicaui ipkt. Onion, VugW* Etri/S
ampton, and that is from Havana,"
Oh, heaven is not a dull piece! came through tho eighth gate. ” 'Adon- done! It thunders! The twelfth gato
Sugar; 1 I'kt. Pumpkin, I’m 1 pkL Tomato,lied andj
Dr. MJlei* Nervine la sold on a positive and your suppositionis accurate. I3ut Heaven is not a contracted placo. Irani Judson, how did you got through?" shut!
guarantee that the firstLottie will oenellt. from tho city of which 1 am now speak- Heaven is not a stupid place. ‘‘I saw “I came' through tho seventh gato. ”
»,„>
All druggists Bell it at fl. 6 bottlesforts, or
ing no weather beaten merchantmen or tho 12 gates, and they wore 12 pearls.” “Hugh MeKaii, tho martyr, how did
Once more I want to show you tho 1 J'1*'*I«IW. ono mixed |ikt. (lf our World's Fair Sweet!
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by the Dr. Miles' Medical Co., E.kbart, lad. frigates with scarred bulkhead have
In tho second placo I want you to you got through?" ”1 camo through gatekeepers. Thero is ono angel at each Vantit'v
to^ “JouJj
ever como. Thero has' been a vast emi- count tho number of those gates. Impe- tho twelfth gate." Glory to God, 12 one of those gates You say that is right.
2ffir,|
That L<tm9 Hark can be curetl with gration into that city, hut no emigration rial parks and lordly manors are apt to gates, hut one heaven 1
Of course it is. You know that no earth- :
our p i nr a into
a f
Dr. Miles'NEltVl/I'LASTCR. Only 25c.
from it, so far as our naturalvision can have ono expensive gateway, and tho
I'olllts of tlio CompOMM.
ly palace or castle or fortress would bo iBPZCIAI, uAKHAIINb lOf AD CtS.I
SOLD HV O.ct OOlsrs MVKRYWJlEItEdescry
Mo. 1.- S Good Rous in colors, 25c.
others aro ordinary, hut look around at
In tho third place, notice tho points safe without a sentry pacing up and
l!o. 2.- 4 New Prise Chryxanthemums,
20c.
[
“Thero is no such city, •' says tho un- ; theso entrances to heaven and count of tho compass toward which those down by night and by day, and if thero
No. 3.-1C Pktx. riowtrCccdi, assorted,28c.
devout astronomer "1 have stood in J them. One, two, three, four, fivo, six, gates look. They are not on ono side, or were no defenses before heaven, and tlio
(Ut»t collationla America.)
No. 4. -10 Spring Suits, all different,25c.
high towers with a mighty telescope seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelva ou two sides, or on three sides, but on doors set wide open with no ono to guard
I with Tuberoses and Gladiolus. Order by number,
and havo swept tbo heavens, and 1 have j Hear it, all tho earth and all tho heav- four aides. This is no fancy of mine, them, all tint vicious of earth would go
Our mnierful Gooie Flower Plant 50c.
seen spots on the sun and caverns in tho 1 ousl Twelve gates!
but a distinct announcement. On tho up after awhile, and all tlio abandoned
Our Rig BARGAINCATALOGUEIs jurt a littlo lit1
moon, hut no towers havo ever risen
ii*rd on .Sectarianism,
north throe gates, ou the south tlirco of hell would go up after awhile, and
A perfect insuranceagainsttheft or accident my vision, no palaces, no temples, no | j admit this is rather hard on sharp gates, on tho east three gates, on tbo heaven, instead of being a world of light I our Catalogueis expensive.iut w mail it ire* with.
is the now famous
shining streets, no massive wall Thero Eoctarianisms! If a Presbyterian is big- west three gates. What does that mean? ami iV *»l peace ami blmofam,
is no such city " Even very good peo- oted, ho brings his WestminsterassemWhy, it means that all nationalities are would ho a world of darkness and horVAUGHAN’S SEED ST0HB, J
pie tel! mo that heaven is not a material j bly catechism, and ho makes a gateway included, and it does not make any dif- ror. So I am glad to tell you that, while ‘j(i;wYORK.20B&rci»yEt. 88 sutest.. CHICAGO.!
organism, hut a grand spiritualfact, out of that, and he says to the world, feronco from what quarter of tlio earth these 12 gates stand open to let a great l/troar«wa\= vyiai>£i*fss
and that tho Hihle descriptions of it uro “You go through thero or stay out.” If a man comes up; if his heart is right, multitudein, thero aro 12 angels to
m all cases to he taken figuratively I a member of tho Reformed church is there is a gato open before him. On tho keep some people out. / Robespierre can
bring 111 reply to this what Christ said, bigoted, lie makes a gato out of the Hei- north three gates. That means mercy f not go through there, nor Hildebrand,
and ho ought to know, “I go to pre- delberg catechism, and he says, “You for Lapland and Siberia and Norway nor Nero, nor any of the debauched of
-BOW,
pare —not a theory,not a principle, go through there or stay out.” If a and Sweden. On tlio south three gates. eartli who havo not repented of their
the only bow (ring)which cannot be pulled
not a sentiment, hut “1 go to prepare a Methodist is bigoted, ho plants two That means pardon for Hindostau and wickedness.If 0:10 of tlioso nefarious
or wrenched from the case. Can only be
Having moved our bindery from
place for you '' Tho resurrected body posts, and ho says, “Now, you crowd in Algiers and Ethiopia. On tlio east tlirco men who despised God should come to
had on cases containingthis trade mark.
Van der Veen's Block, wc
impliesthis if my foot is to ho reform- between those two posts or stay out." gates. That means salvationfor China tlio gate, one of tho keepers would put
— JJAKK MY—
can now he found ut
ed from tho dust, it must havo some- (Jr perhaps an Episcopalian may say: and Japan and Borneo. On tho west his hand on his shoulder and push him
Keystone Watch Case Company,
j
thing to tread on If my hand is to ho "Hero is a liturgy out of which I mean three gates. That means redemption into outer darkness.There is no placo
of Philadelphia.
reconstructed,it must havo something to make a gato. (Jo through it or stay for America. It does not make any dif- in that land for thieves and liars and
Oe Grondwet Priniing House,
the oldest, largest, and most complete Watch
to handle, if my eye, having gone out out,’' or a Baptist may say: "Hero is a t'erenco how dark skinned or how pale whoremongers and defrauders,and all
Case factoryin the world— 500 employees;
North River Street.
111 death, is to ho rekindled, 1 must water gate. You go through that, or faced men may he, they will find a gato those who disgraced their race ami
2000 Watch Cases daily.
have somethingto gaze
Your ad- you must stay out,” and so in all our right before them. Those plucked ban- fought against their God. If a miser
One of its products is the celebrated
verse theory seems to imply that tho churches and in all our deuoininatious anas under u tropicalsun. These shot should get in thero, ho would pull up Old Books, Magazines, Papers, Etc.,
Jas. Boss
neatly and cheaply hound.
resurrectedbody is to ho hung on noth- thero aro men who make one gato for across Russian snows behind reindeer. tho golden pavement. If a house burner
ing. or to walk in air, or to float amid themselves and then demand that tho From Mexican plateau, from Roman should get in there, ho would set fire to
Filled
Cases
JOHN A. KOOYEKS.
which arc just as good as solid cases, and tho intangibles. You may say if thero whole world go through it. I abhor this campauia, from Chinese tealiuld, from the mansion. If a libertine should get
Holland.
Mich.
ho material organisms then a fioul in contractedness in religious views. 0
Holland dike, from Scotch highlands in thero, ho would whisper his abominacost about one half less;
Sold by all jewelers,without extra charge
heaven will ho cramped and hindered in ' small souled man, when did God give they como, they como. Heaven is not a tions standing on tho white coral of tlio
for Non-pull out bow. The manufucturcrg its enjoyments, hut 1 answer, Did not you tho contract for making fates? I ! monopolyfor a few precious souls. It is
seaboach. Only those who are blood
’vlll scud you a watch case opener free.
Adam and Eve havo plenty of room in tell you plainly I will not go in that | not a Windsor castle,built only for washed and prayer lipped will get
the garden of Eden? Although only a gato. i will go in at any one of tlio 12 royal families.It is not a small town through. Oh, my brother, if you should
TOR SALE UY ALL JEWELERS.
few miles would havo describedtho cir- gates I choose. Hero is a man who says, with small population,hut John saw at last come up to ono of the gates and
cumferenceof that place, they had “I can more easily and more closely ap- it, ami lie noticed that an angel was try to got through, and you had not a
ample room. And do you not suppose proach (Jod through a prayer hook." measuring it, and he measured it this pass written by tlio crushed hand of tho
that God, in the immensities,can build I say, “My brother, then use tlio prayer way, and then ho measured it that way, sou of God, tlio gatekeeper would, with
a place largo enough to give tlio whole hook. “ Hero is a man who says, “I be- and whichever way ho measured it it
ono glance,wither you forever.
race room, oven though thero lie in ato- lieve thero is only 0:10 mudo of baptism, was 1,500 miles, so that Babylon and:
There will ho a password at tiie gato , „ , r
nal organisms?
^ CL’ -WANT
and that is immersion.” Then 1 say, Tyre and Nineveh and St. Petersburg of heaven. Do you know what
Tho 1‘ruKpect.
“Let mo plunge you. “ Anyhow, 1 say, and Canton and Peking and Paris and password is? Hero comes a crowd of
Herschel looked into tho heavens. As away with tlio gato of rougli panel and London and New York and all tho dead souls up to tho gate, and they say: “Let
PUKE,
a Swiss guide puts iiis Alpine stock be- rotten posts and rusted latch, when thero cities of tlio past and all the living cities mo in; let me in. 1 was very useful on
tween the glaciers and crosses over from are 12 gates and they aro 12 pearls.
of the presentadded togetherwould not eartli.1 endowed colleges,! built churchFRESH,
crag to crag, so Herschel planted his teleTho fact is that a great many of the equal tlio census of that great metrop- es and was famous for my charities,
scope between the worlds and glided churches in this day aro being dootrined olis.
and having done so many wonderful
1
from star to star until lie could an- to death. They have been trying to find
Walking along a street, you can, by things lor tlio world i como up to got
nounce to us that wo live in a part of out all about God's decrees,and they tlio contour of tho dress or of tho face, my reward.” A voice from within says,
the universe but sparselystrewn with want to know who are elected to ho guess where a man comes from. You “1 never knew you. ’’ Another great
CA RE E U L L Y CO M I’OU N DKI >.
worlds, and ho peers out into immensity saved and who aro reprobated to ho say: “That is u Frenchman; that is a crowd comes up, and they try to get
Maniiftii-turcr"I ini'l deal In
until iio finds a region no larger than damned, and they aro keeping ou dis- Norwegian;that is an American. “ But through. They say: “Wo were highly
Buggies, Road Wagons and Carts our solar system in which there aro 50,cussing that subject when there are tlio gates that gather in the righteous honorable on eartli,and the world bowPERFUMES,
At prl'ws as low as anywhere.
000 worlds moving And Professor millions of souls who need to have the will bring them in irrespective of na- ed very Jowly before us. Wo were honAlso mnnufiietiii’c Lutnbor Wagons. Lang says that by a philosophicreason- truth put straight at them. They sit tionality. Foreigners sometimes get ored on eartli, and now we como to get
TOILET ARTICLES,
Trucks. Drays. Dairy Wagons and all ing there must be somewhere a world counting tho nun.’ v of tooth in tho homesick. Some of tho teuderestand our honors in heaven." And a voice
work of that description.
whore there is no darkness,hut everlast- jawbone with whicli Samson slow tbo most pathetic stories havo been told of from within says, “1 never knew you."
CIGARS,
Good Work and MaterialGuaranteed.
ing sunshine,so that 1 do not know but Philistines. They sit on the beach and those who left their native clime and Another crowd advances and says, “Wo
East Kighth, Street, near City Villa. that it is simply because wo havo no see a vessel going to pieces in the ofling, longed for it until they died. But tlio were very moral people on earth, very
telescope powerful enough that wo can- and instead of getting into a boat and Swiss, coming to tlio high residenceof moral indeed, and we como up to get
BIBLES
not see into tho land where there is no pulling away for tlio wreck, they sit heaven, will not long any more for tlio appropriate recognition." A voice andarkness at all and catch a glimpse of discussing tho different stylos of our- Alps, standing amid tho eternal hills. swers, "I never knew you.”
AND
BOOKS.
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STOP

ON THE CORNER!
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HOME-SEEKERS,PLEASE

PRESCRIPTIONS

'

Tho

IlCTICE!

tho burnished pinnacles.As a conquer- locks. (Jod intended us to know some
ing army marching on to take a city things and intendedus not to know
Western and Central Wns'.ihidon and comes at nightfall to tho crest of a others. I have beard scores of sermons
mountainfrom which, in tho midst of explanatory of God's decrees,hut came
I'ugel Seam! Coauir/.
the landscape,they boo the castles they j away more perplexed than when 1
are to capture and rein in their war went. Tho only result of such discussion
chargers and halt to take a good look ho- is a great fog. Hero uro two truths
Fruits, Yegrtiihles,Crain, Grasses, fore they pitch their tents for the night, which aro to conquer tho world: Man,
so now. coming as wo do on this moun- a sinner; Christ,a Saviour. Any man
Health.
tain top of prospect,1 command this who adopts those two theoriesin ids reregiment of (Jod to rein in their ligious belief shall hove my right hand
Ocosta ar.d Grays Harbor Coun- thoughts and halt, and before they pitch in warm grip of Christian brotherhood,
limply Uaudotl.
try— Timber ar.J. Agricultural their tents for tlio night tuku ono good,
long look at tho gates of the great city.
A man comes down to a river in time
Lands
'Un tho east, throe gates; on tho north, of freshet. Ho wants to got across. Ho
throe
gates; on tlio south, three gates, has to
What does lie do? Tlio
Ritzvili, Adams Count .'—Wheat,
and on tho west three gates. ''
first thing is to pm off ids heavy upStock and Gracing Lauds.
In tho first place, 1 want to examine parol and drop everything he lias in ids
tho architectureof those gates Pro- hands He must go empty handed if ho
Do you want a home in a country like prietors of large estates aro very apt to is going to tlio other hank. And 1 tell
the above? Thou wait till you cither have an ornamented gateway Homo- you when wo havo come down to tho
sec or bear from me. I have no lands times they spring an arcli of masonry, river of death and find it swift and ragtho posts of tho gato flunkedwith lions ing we will havo to put off all our secto sell you until lean first show you
in statuary,tho bronze gato a represen- tarianism and lay down all our cumevery part of the best country : then
tation of intertwining foliage, bird brous creed and empty handed put out
you take your choice. I guarantee you
haunted, until the hand of architectural for tlio other shore. ''What," say you,
that it is impossible to procure lower genius drops exhausted, all its lifo frowould you rosolvo all tho Christiau
rates or prices from any person who zen into stone. (Jutes of wood and iron | church into ono kind of church? Would
may offer you inducements.Try me.
and stone guarded nearly all the old you make all Christendomworship in
1 run regular exeursions every month cities. Moslems have inscribed upon the same way, by tho same forms?” Oil,
in tiie year and arrange so that hoinc- their gateways inscriptionsfrom tlio no. You might as well decide that all
Bookers will eco the entire country Koran of tho Mohammedan.There have ' people shall cat the same kind of food
been a great many lino gateways, hut | without reference to appetite or wear
at no extra cost. The Northern Pacific
Christ sets his hand to tho work and for ' thesame kind of apparel without
is tlio only line passing through the
tho upper city swung a gate such as no euce to the shape of their body Your
Yakima Valley Country. I refer you eye ever gazed on, untouchedof in- ancestry,your temperament, your surto Messrs. W. Diekema ami Wilson spiration With tb. nail of his own roundings, will decide whether you go
Harrington,Holland, Ottuttu County, cross lie cut into itswjmlcrful traceries to tins or that church and adopt this or
Michigan,who have seen the country. stories of past suffering and of gladness that church polity One church will
to como There is no wood or stone or best get one man to heaven and another
For maps, and particulars, address
bronze in that gate, hut from top to church another mun. I do not care
ALVIN A. JACK.
base ami from side to side it is til of which one of tiie gates you go through
Truv. King. Agt.. X. P. U R.,
pearl Not one piece j ickod up from if you only go through one of the 12
Dktroit. Mich.,
Ceylon hanks, and another piece from gates that Jesus lifted
Or Mr. Wm. H. Phiprh,
the Rers tan gulf, and another from the
Well, now I see all the redeemed of
Land Comininsioncr. N. P. It It ,
island of Marguretto.hut ono solid pearl eartli corning op toward heaven Duyoa
C
Sr. Paul. Minnkkota.

THE YAKIMA VALLEY.

swim

:

Tho Russian will not long any more for
tho luxuriant harvest field ho left now

hum and tlio rustle of
harvestsof everlastinglight. Tho
royal ones from earth will not long to
go hack again to tho earthly court now
that they stand in tho palaces of the sun.
Those who once lived among the groves
of spice and oranges will not long to
return now that they stand under tho
trees of life that hear 12 manner of

After awhile

that ho hears the
tlio

fruit.
I’ourlng Through in Througn.

While

!

.

;

I

HOLLAND
PSALM

I

see another throng ap-

proach tim gate, and one seems to ho
spokesman fur all the rest, although their
voices ever and unou cry, “Amen,
amen!” This ono stands at tlio gato
and says: “Let mo in. 1 was a wanderer
from (Jod. J deserved to die. I havo
come up to this place, not because I deservo it, but because I havo heard that
thero is a saving power in the blood of
Jesus." The gatekeeper says, “That is
tho password,‘Jesus ! Jesus !’ " Ami they
go in and surround the throne, and tho
cry is, " Worthy is tlio Lamb that was
slain to receiveblessing and riches and
honor and glory and power, world without end!"

ENGLISH BIBLES

;
o

AND PRAYER BOOKS.

.............

..

|

......................
0

t
A FULL LINE OF

J speak an everlastingthrong
pouring through 1 ie gates. They uro
going up from Eenegamhia,from Patagonia, from Madras, from Hongkong.
“What," you say, “do you introduce
all the heathen into glory?" i tell you
1 stand hero this hour to invito you
tho fact is that a majority of tho people into any one of tim 12 gates. I tell you
PERIODICALS.
of those climes die in Infancy, and tho now tiiat unless your heart is ciianged
infantsall go straight into everlasting by the grace of (Jod you cannot get in.
life, and so the vast majority of those I do not cure where you como from, or
who. die in China and India, tho vast who your father was, or who your
majority who die in Africa,go straight mother was, or what your brilliant surPicture Books and Stationery.1
into tiie skies— they die in infancy. One roundings— unless you repent of your
hundred and sixty generations havo sin and take Christ for your divine Haboon horn since the world was created, viour you cannot get in. Are you willand so 1 estimate that there must ho ing, then, this moment, just where you you wj|| jike our -rood., and Prices
5, 000, 000, 000 children in glory. If at
are, to km el down and ery to the Lord
a concert 2,000 children sing, your soul Almighty for his deliverance?
is raptured within you. Ob, tho transYou want to get in, do you not? Oh,
port when 15,000,000,000 little ones you have some good friends there. This
up in white before the throne of last year there was some one who went
(Jod, their chant drowning out all the out from your home into timt blessed
stupendous harmonies of Dusseldorfand place. They did not have any trouble
Leipsic. Four in through the 12 gates. getting through tiie gates, did they?
Oh, ye redeemed, banner lifted, rank No, they knew the blewd password,
after rank, saved battalion after saved and, coming up, they said “Jesus!'' and
battalion,until all the city of God shall the cry was, “Lift up your heads, ye
hear the tramp, tramp! Crowd all the 12 i everlasting gales, ami let them come
gates Room yet Room on the throm-s. 1 in." Ob, wi. "n lieavMiis all dune and
In exchange for Dental Work.
Room in (lie uihiikious Room on the tho troop* of God shout the castle taken,
river hank. Let tiie «i un:|M t of invituti .11 how grand it will he if you and I are
Enquire of F. M. GILLESPIE,
he sounded until all earili « mountains among them! LMewd an- all liny who
At Central Dental Parlora, Eighth
hear the sin til
1 imi<i l he glens echo
filter in through th' git* *. mio the city
Street, Holland,
jmf
is

College and School

TEXT BOOKS.

STANDARD WORKS
AND

ALBUMS,

1

MARTIN &

refer-

'

J4

HUIZINGA.

WANTED!

500

I

CORDS OF WOOD

Midi.

1‘rolmto Court.

FredeHk Dckker. #Now Groningen..54
Emily Osborn, Now Groningen....43
Estate of .Ian Albert WilUmlink, dt* Henry Hplkeboor. Holland .........2-3
ceaMid; tlnal account of executors lllcd Joslo Sjoprdsma, Holland township.23
and executors discharged.
YscbraOdDorunbos, Lamont ........43
Estate i f Frederick A. Names, insane Hanna A. Simmons. Coo[s)rsvlllo. . 32
and mentally incom|ietentpursuit; .lulm
John De Graff, Georgetown .........24
T. NiMnus ii|i|M)intudus guardian.
Ada Minderhout, Georgetown ...... 22
Estate of Heintjo Bos, deceased; will
Evan O..Jonea,Grand Huvcn .......23
proved and udraittedto probate.
Katie Glorum, Grand Haven ..... . 23
Estate of Peter Snider, dewased; reJ. V.

II.

IIIIUUIIICII,

A littlo money invested now in fertilizerwill bring good returns next full.

FHOIUTS JPDUR.

.

Sold

by

A.

HaKKINGTON.

I.

Wo

will make up a perfect fitting
suit for you at low prices. Plenty of
kho latest patterns to solect from. Wo
employ u first class taller. LokkcrJc
Rutgers.

Buy your fertilizer now as f am closwhat I have on hand. Prices
A. IlAimiNGTON.

low.
ing out

OEAMJtF. IN

Pisiios, Organs,

Albert Del- Vy ter, Holland .......... 10
port of hide tiled by administrator; sale
Hattie Russ, Holland ...............10
eonflrmed and deed ordered t<* bo exeSEWING MACHINES.
cuted.
A (itioilTnnht.
Estate of Lena Jabaay, deceased; tlnal
Pianos, Organs, or Sewing Machines
We clip the following amusing coraccount of executrix examined and alRouted.
respondence from The American Field \ lssflir.li, A UKND. AttornoyatI.aw ,v Notary
lowed; executrix dischargedand said
Public. Collectionspromptly attended to.
in regard to a gun and dog trade!
estate closed.
rsll.Kr.MA,(i. .1 . Attorney at Law. Oflco
TOBo.nto, O., January 21, 1805.
Estate of Martin Visser, deceased;
over the FlM State Hank.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE
Mr.
—
will proved and admitted to probate.
Dr Sir;—! have told you what i would Ql’Afll. W. II.. ConiniiMlon Merchant and
Estate of Harriot C. Bush, deceased; due in exchange of your dog if you
dealerin Grain. Flour and I’rodtice. Illkhest market price paid for wheal. Office, Mcliride
I heirship determined and who are entiwant to Exchange send your dog and i Ithick.corner Klulith and IllvorstroetH.
tied to the lands of said deceased.
will send you Euther set of buries which

-

CITY DIRECTORY.

Infants and Children.

MOTHERS,0

IYN

Do You Know

/

U

that Paregoric,

liatemaa’s
Nate man's Drops,
Drops, Oodfa-y'a Cordial,many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for childrenaro composedof opium or morphine!

Do Yoa Know

opium and morphine aro stupefyingnarcotic iwisons f

that

Do You Know

that in

Know

Do Yoa
unless

Do Yon fenow
is

it

of

other

has

it is

composed

that Castoriais a purely vegetablepreparation,and that a

of

list

Cactorfais tlio prescription of tho famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

that

been in use for nearly thirty years,and tliat more Castoriais now cold than
remedies for children combined f

Do Yon

Know

that tho Patent Oflico Departmentof tho United States,and of

other countries, have issued exclusiveright to Dr. Pitcher and his assignsto use the word
“

Castoria” and

D

formula,and that to imitato them

its

Do Yon Know

that

“Crown”

is

a state prison offense

Pianos.

of Maria Vinke,

deceased. over you desire But only one set y«.u LJOhUNI) CITY 8TATK HANK. Capital
C irnelius Vinke appointedas adminis- can get a stock maid to fit you if you II t&0.000.Jacob Van Patten,Sr.. I’rebluent.
W. II. Heac.h. Vice President:C. Ver Sohurc,
uator.
want to trade Please uncor at once if Cashier. General Hanking Huxlnetia.
not
Please
excuse
me
for
taking
up
your
Estate of Arond Stuvcling, deceased.
piAIHHANKS.1., Justice of the Peace.Notary
Will and petition for the probate there- time and a blige i can give you a pup
Public and Pension Claim Agent, lllvcr St.
of filed. April 30th, at 10 u. in., assign- from the dog and a line engfish setter near Tenth.
Bitch us soon as i cun get one from him
'BSlrtlteSL
ed for hearing.
AA AlfllS. .1. A.. M. I*. Office over First State
Estate of .fosiah Ayers, deceased; pe- and this the Best 1 can do it takes 28 / M Hank. Office hours p to in a m.. :t to fi and
hours to get .nail from you and if i dont 7 to H p. in. Hesldenee,corner Klffhth street aud
tition filed by Lydia J. Ayers, for the
get uancer by return mail 1 will declare Columbia Avenue.
appointment of herself us administrator. May 1st, at 10 a. m., assigned for the Exchange of as i have a offer of a
F. ,V A. .M.
Irish setter from your state and i think
hearing.
ReKtilar Communications
of Cnitv I,onoe. No.
i will trade i made you the first offer
Estate of Amy Ayers, John Ayers and and i will give you tho first chance. lid, F. A A. M.. Holland. .Midi., will la- held at
Masonic Hull, on the evcnltiKsof Wednesday.
William Ayers, minors. Petition tiled Yours respectfully,
Jan. 0.- Feb. 0 March d. April 3. Mays. June
.
r>. July 3. July 31. Sept. I. Get. J, Oct. W. Nov.,.*7,
by Lydia .b Ayers, mother, for the apWyaluhing,Pa., Jan. 23. 1885. Dec. W; also on St. John s Days— June -’I and
pointment of herself as guardian
tiOTLKH I.AlCPPl.T.W. M.
Dear Sir;— Your letter, in which you Dec.
Otto Hiibtiias,
2Estate of Austin Rogers, deceased: state exactly what you will do, rewill and petition for probate thereof ceived. Please accept thanks for the
LiL
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
tiled. May 0th, at 10 a. in., assigned diseription of the gun barrels which
(The al.ove ml shows he latest style "Crown"
for hearing.
CastleI<oi|ge. No. Ifi3. RcKttlarconventions
you were so kind as to offer me in ex every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock at Hull. cor. Plano, which hn» l Pedals ami contulti' the wonchange for my thorough trained setter. Klxlithunif Market streets. YislimV kniiilits 'h rful Orclusiral Altaehment and Practice
Kk tali' Truuftfrrn.
Your offer, I consider,is very generous always welcome. WM. HltKYNAN, C. C. Clavier.
F. M GILLESPIE, K.ofR. AS.
Jan W. Bosnian and wife to Geo. N. and I can easily understand how 1 should
Williams and wife, ei lot 2, block 30, he elated by this opportunity of ex- ^Work in Hie First Rank to nl«ht. Friday. Feb.
Guitars, Banjos,
Holland; 81.-100.
changing a dog worth $loo fora secondAccordians, Violins
Wm. L. Avery and wife to Willard hand set of gun barrels worth probably
K. O T. 31.
A. Cobh, part lot 1. block 03, Holland; $15. I note what you have written in
Crescent Tent, No. OH. K. O. T. M.. meets every
and Sheet Music,
$800.
regard to exchangingtho gun barrels Monday cvenlriKaltheir bull opposIteCityHotel.
This Is the cbcatietl life Insuranceorder.
Sy brand Bafkhof and wife U> Henry for an Irish setter, and am inclined to
W. A. HOLLEY, R. K. i Oil and attachmentsfor all machines.
Dolman, part lots 14. l’>, and 10, Buwal- think it would Is; an even exchange. Al'STlSHaiiiiinuto.n, Com.
Your suggestion that I could have a
da's add., Zeeland; $000.
Organs Ki'iialml.
STAK OF HKTII i.KIIKM CIIAPTEU,
stock made to lit the barrels is a very
Joseph J. JelTersaud wife to Abraham
NO. 40 O. K. S
good one. A» you have made me this
Verhaar, lot 3, Aling’s add., Zeeland;
Rei;ulurHieetlngawill be held on the lirst
offer I belief I should either accent or
$425.
ovenlni;of each month at Masonic River
Holland, Mich.
make you a proposition, and as I can Thursday
Hull at 8 o'clock.
Jan Do Jonge and wife to Marinos Do hardly agree to exchangeon your terms
MRS. L. TIIUHHER, W. M.
Jonge, ei swt sw4 and w| set swf see. I make you this offer. For your gun
MRS C. HENJAMIN.
'JOIT, Zeeland; $2,500.
barrelswithout lock or stock I will send

is

I

T

publishedwitli every iwttlo !

Do You Know
That
all

f

that you should not pennit any medicine to bo given your child

you or your physicianknow of what

Ingredients

Its

most countries druggistsaro not permitted to sell narcotics

U

-

Estate

without InlKjilngthorn poisons

mill si

mt&m

---

‘,7. Scc'y.

!

one of tho reasonsfor grantingtills government protection was

because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

I

Do You Know

that

35 average

doses of Castoria nro furnished for

35

cents, or one cent a dose !

.Do Yon
be

Know

that

|

when possessedof this perfect preparation,
your childrenmay

kept well, and that you may have unbroken

Well, theso

rest

!

tilings aro worth knowing. They aro facte.

Is on

The facsimile

7-

every

wrapper.

aignatqre of

Children City for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Street,

Sec.

Jan De Jonge to Simon Wicrdu, ni you a setter dog’s tail and you ean get
nei swi sec. 10, Zeeland: $000.
a dog to lit the tail. This I consider to
Adriaan De Frel and wife to Teunis' he an elegant offer on my part, and if
PHYSICIAN AM) SUtGKON.
you are satisfied you can send me the
Da Frel, sei sol sec. 14, Olive; $400.
barrels and I will send you the tail. Office over the post Off'n**, second floor.
A. Bruidschaardand wife, et. ah, to
By
Very truly yours.
.
Culls day or night promptly attendGrace Bruidschaard,part si nwi swf
sec. 32. Holland; $200.
ed to. I can be found at my
rigi'on Slioot ing ii Disgrace.

d. g.

Tromp’s Art

--

AT ZEELAND. MICH..
1st.

By request of many of my old customers and friends 1 have decided
my PhotographGallery at Zeeland, about May 1st. After
that date the Gallery will be open every day in the week but Monday

to reopen

and Tuesday.
have my Gallery newly fitted and will makt* all the latest styles,

and will introducea new style of work, of which

1

have made over 20,-

000 photographs at Paw Paw, Mich., and other places, and to introduce
this work in this vicinity
,

t

WEEK ONLY,
miss

I

will

which will be the

it ; wait for this

make SPECIAL PRICES FOR

ONE

GRAND OPENING WEEK.

Don’t

—
first.

and don’t forget the

MAY

G.

et.

date

McCracken,

clover

and

iiandsohio

creature.I

kepJJ

Tiemmen Blagh and

TROMP,

Prop.

wife to Geo. E. some onco in a largo fuylosuroto paint
Kollen, part ni swi nei sec. 31, Holland; from and Was struck as*! watched them
$750.
by tlp.ir brightness, Vivacity and intelE. K. Nienhuis and wife to. I. Van ligent communicationwith each other.
Den Ueuvel, ei ei sei see. II, Hclland; Tho dancing and tho posturing of tho
$500.
males in courtship aro delightfully
Walter C. Walsh and wife to Jennie droll. I have seen a male pigeon waltz
McConnell, si si ei lot 8, Holland: $700.

round and round many

For Sale
retire from

fanning.

night.

ah, to Gen ii M.
officeat
14-lyr
The one net of my life which fills mo
nwi swi see. 32. with tho most acute regret is that in
Holland; $250.
early yearn I gave a silver cigar ease to
M.l).
John Bruidschaard to A. Bruid ho shot for at Hurlingham by tho lords J. K.
sebaard, part si nwi sv/f sec. 32, Holand commons. My excuse, if it can bo
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
land; $700.
called one, is that I did not think. It is
A. Bruidschaardto J. Bruidschaard,
tho cause of much unconscious cruelty. Office over Holland City Stato Bank,
part ni mvj swj see. 32, Holland: $700.
second lloor.
It is an act of which I am now poignantDina Wcstveld et. ah, toTymen Pul,
ly ashamed. When later on a wounded Office Hours, 8:30 t«> 10:20 a. rn., 2 to 4
part nei nwi hoc. 30, Holland; $325.
p. m., 7 to 8 j>. m.
bird fluttered down to die beneath a
John C. Post and wife to Jocko Wier- cedar treo by which I was seated,I reCun he found at boarding place of Mrs.
semu. si set nwi sec. 8; also e 5 acres alized tho full horror of that disgusting
Hopkins, south-westcorner of Ninth
ni sej mvi see. 8, Holland; $850.
sport, and I never again entered tho inSt. and Columbia Ave. at night.
Washington Sherman to J. LaParl, olosuro of tho club.
part nwi sei sec. 4, Holland; $800.
Unhappily English example has alnoe
Wm. Sherman to Washington Sher- those dr.yli made such shooting popular
man, part sec. 4, Holland; $300.
and fashionable throughout Europe,
C. De Koster, Jr , and wife to Pieter Not a word can bo said in its favor or
Bareman, sej sei sec. 1, Holland: $1700. defense.It is moan, cowardly, barbaJacob Grasmeyer to Hendrikje Gras- rous ami contemptible. A blnerouk is a
meyer, wi nwi swi sec. 14, Holland; $500.
A. Hruidschaard,

Fm

one who wishes to

Nineteen acres of First-class

Van Tubbergar,part

Will Re-open About May

I

cook, m. d„ Fine

farming land; good brick house and

good burn: a number of

fine fruit

trees.

Located just outside of

city

limits.
Excellent [dace for the right man.

For price and particularscall at
this office.

Buggies—

tiine£, raisii/g

Alice M. Purdy to J.TerBeek,Jr., his crest and flappinghis wings rtnd ndP. S. — Persons holding tickets on my gallery, or any other gallery^ lot 14, Garritson's subdivision,lot 1,
VanCu to his ladylove with mining
block A, Holland City: $105.
will be allowed the amount paid on them, in
A3. Yromp.
graces in a slow gavotte, bowing low at
Goosle De Kleine to Getrit Jan Vuags
intervals, while she made believe hot
part wi sei seo. 20, Jamestown:$400.
even to seo him. And these interesting
Albert Zeldenrust toDerk Kicft, ixirt
crdaturtJB ano thrown pollinell into
oi imi sec. 28, Grand Haven city; $200.

work.

£

-

GASOLINE

FOR

w
Wood

HE BEST

Cook

hampers and

STOVES

in (j

TOT

Dei'k Kleft to Albert Zeldenrust, n and
4-5 sA nwi swi sei see. 33. Grand Haven:

whig

f

sacks,

with broken legs
and after

outliers torti out,

long, racking journeys,half suffocated
and tortured by thirst, become tho tarKlaus Nienhuis and wife to Johannes
gets for tho cradk shots of an aristocratBos. vri ei sei see. II, Holland: $350.
io tfodefy. — Ouida in Nineteenth Cen-

$200.

Simon Stremler and wife to John
Heincnga, imdi e 41 acres ei swi sec.

£4. Olivo; $500.

tury.

__

__

CariOiitiea Abuut IMI*.

John IMoanga and wife to Simon
Tim history of hells is ong of the inept
Stremler,undi w 39 acres ei swi sec. qorlous ayd interestingcliafttersin the
24. Olive; $500.
record of inventions. They were first
Koeluf Dalman and wife to Marinos
heard About the y/.ar Ibo A. D., before
f)alman. sei nei sec. 3, Zeeland; $2,550.
which tinio- rattleswere univertiully
Josofih J’cck and wife to Henry Ny?
used hi tho year 010 bells wc.to first iur
katnp, si swi sei see. II, Olive; $150.
troduced into tho western part Of EuWin. G. Spitzer and wife to Nelnou rope, vat tho city of Sous, in Spain, In
Barker, ni s 4-'.i o 0-10 sei see. 0, Jamo.v
tho last year their ringing is said to
town: $200.
have so frightenedtho soldiers of King
Peter A. Stegenga to Bonj. L Scott,
Clotajroof Franco that they woro glad
part nwi sej sec. 18. Holland; $350.

Jennie Baker to William Btikkor,
undi lot 7, block 47, Holland; $150.

uaek. lot 72. Riverside add., Holland;

B.
dealer iii

VAN ORT

Willard A. Cobb, Holland ..........24
Edna Dunekel, Wllllamston, Mich.. 18
Bartels.Olive ...........48
Matje Smilder, Holland ............38

EIGHTH STREET,

--

.

'.

--

CarthagGuu, New Granada* in tho year
1002. In tho year 1807, when that dtY
was beaiegod and captured lly Qiu
French, tho old bolj foil to tho offlpy-s
of tho ship I/a Roc belle, who took it ns
a part of their portion of tho plunder
La Rochelle was wrecked on one of tho
West Indil'H,and years afterward Qaptain Newell of tho batk Ezra II. Fisjt
purchased tho boil, which, with other
articles,was saved from tho wreck, and
took it tottaleyvilla—-Bfe Louis Repub-

—

Vegetables,

Bl'w V.r»*el llollumJ

Jai'oh (h Sehippers. Holland ........21
KucvabH W ft. ke*p« hit onsets the »}oH Ida De Graaf. Zi-daud ............ 20
rh^ri. mile win be rocrived end psoaptlf e# Alts'rt Sydow. Girard. IVnn ..... 24
leuded to.
Anna W. Kampi rman, Zeeland. . 22
Offit elioura. Blo0i M . iu>) 3 to & P jt
Ari*' (;revong»M*d.Holland ...... Jt
Anna He Witt, Grand Rapids . 2,»
.

.

Examine Buggies at any
prices,

and you

Also

place

will be

a large line of

Wooden Pumps,

and

MONEY.

then examine ours and get our

convinced that we speak the truth.

Farm Wagons

and that best of

at very

low

prices.

Washing Machines

-“THE HUMBUG.”
&f~ Give us

a call.

Alice Ti miner, Zeeland ............17

H.

etc.

DHRAKER&DEti;

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

ROAD WAGONS.

on tho historic old Allium*
bra. Queen Isabella presented ft to

lic.

Bacon. Pork, Lard, Dried Beef.

Buggies, Carriages. Surries, and

did service

Fred Wm. Behm, Gr. Haven town. . 27
Hattie Schrodtor. Gr. Haven town. . 17
Johannes Bos, Holland .............28
Etta Houting,Holland .............20
RESH
Frank M. Annis, Holland —
...... 21
Gertrude Scott. Holland ..... ...... 10
Derk Hoffman, Zeeland ............22
Jennie Van Zelden, Zeeland ........ 22
_____
H. KREMBRR, M. D., Prop’r.
OF BEST QUALITY
AnueusS. Hillebrunds.N. Groningen 33
—a fmm. utn or—
Frances Dannhoff, New Groningen. . 10
Boss gold filled eases with Elgin
ilways on hand, at prices as low
John
Van dur Kool. Jamestown
27 movements cheaper than ever at .StePure Drugs, Chemicals, So*pi, Alice Zandhergen.Jamestowu ...... 10
as anyv/hore.
ven son's jewelry store.
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Sec. ('has. Emery Merritt, Grand Rapids 38
Jxcellent
Good
Hkirah CatharineRucker, Gr.Hapids38
Hot soda at the City Bakery. AU
AUK) A fDU. MOT or
Sausages
Poultry,
41 areus Brouwer. Jamestown ....... 24 popular flavors.

Central Dryg Store.

largjc stock of—

Reyer Van Zwuluwenburg ;0id wife
to A. Nykamp, wi nwi and nei uwi Christopher Columbus,and ho brought
it to thp western w,orlil upqn tho occabrc. 53, Zeeland; $4,300.
Which we are going to sell at a price
sion of his first voyage. It/was first
placed in tho chapel of tity cathedralat
which. will save buyers ............
LleciUM.

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Paints, Oils, Etc, Etc., Hermanns

MEATS

-We have received a

to ho permitted to leave Spanish territory \ylth tbcif lives. In tho ycljr 'J80

tho first V'Us in England were btlng at
John Van l/)pik toGcrrit Vunl>oplk, tho Corylnud abbey. Tho oldest bell In
lot 5. block 20. Munroc & Harris’ add.,
America, that belonging to tho African
Grand Haven: $800.
Methodists at Ilaleyvillo, N. J., wap
Anna S. Klcinhekscl to E. H. White*
(rnsfin gpaiu^n thp year 141)2 and first
$050.

In All Styles enii at II! Prices!

If your best girl goes hack on you
and you an* looking fur aoUnj, try the
Improved H. V. T. cigar. 5 cent a.

Cabinet Photo'*, the lieat you ever
had. for 8* eta. with tieket.April «uly.
Boa 'on fhoto Co,

DE FREE & ELENBAAS,
Zeeland. Michigan.

The

There Are

Grund IJovcn uio

flshlni;tii«» ut

dolntf a good bunliK'HH.

Services will bo bold in the Ninth
Street LI. C. It. church this (Friday
evening.

The Grand Itapiuh mayor has a
ary

Some Things

cni

$1,200 a year and gets an electric

of

light in front of his house.

Special Kabtor services next Sunday
at the usual

time at Hope church and

special music will be rendered.

That a Child can do as well

Next Sunday, April 14, student I.
Van Dollen of Grand ltapids,will preach

as a

in the II. C. It. church on Murkotbtreet.
I

lev.

I'1.

Grown Person.

VViolandt of East Holland,

Market Street H. C.
church this evening, it being Good

will preach in the
It.

Friday.
Capt, Uphura of Saugatuok,expects

the little steamer Jackson he*
tween Saugatuck and this port this
summer.

For Instance

to run

[Til

K

NKW

HOTEL AT JIACATAWA PAHK.]

-

The Holland Society of New York

Any

hag decided to erect a $50,000 equestrian statute of William
Central Park.

“The Confederate Spy’’

tl

will

soon bo

play will be rendered

buy

Teas, Coffees, Baking Powders,

boro under the auspicesof the S. of V.

The

child can

o Silent in

by homo

tul-

on1.. Particularslater.

The

the

total receipts for

fiscal

year

Flavoring Extracts,

ending March 31, 1895, at ih<- Grand

Haven postofiico

was $7,234.59,i n in-

crease of 8911,83 for the year.

Spices, Cocoa and Sage,

Grand Haven clothing merchants are
obliged to chain their new spring suits

on

to

the dummies in front

(if their

At our

stores to prevent trumps from carrying

them

off.

most experienced housewife. We

The W. R. C. surprised the G. A. R.
members at the S. of V. hull on
Wednesday evening. A luncheon of
codec, cake and sandwiches was served

have the best goods in this

[STEAMER “800 CITV” OF THE HOLLAND A CHICAGO LINE.]

the

and a good time enjoyed.
Previous mention has been

made

Dr. Cook, the dentist, advertises an

of

Easter opening. Read

the committeeshaving in charge the

j

Received

Rev. Van Goor The Bell TelephoneCo. have reduced
was mentioned. This is u mistake as their rate for phones in this city to 812
ho is not one of the committee.
per year.
The party lust night given by

the special

line

on

prices are low.

give tickets with all purchases

which

4

call for_ beautiful Crockery,

Glassware, Silverware, and Cutlery.

at the Millinery Store

the

month is requested to “50" club was a very pleasant and sucmeet ut the Third Ref. church on Mon- cessful ulTuir.
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. La all
Jonkmun & Bos, the contractors,will
members be prompt at this meeting.
build a residence for L. Holder on Sev-

market and our

We

it.

special services and

The chorus preparing for

store just as cheap as the

of

WE AIM TO PLEASE.

services this

Miss De Vries & Co.
1

a Full Stock of

Four of our local sportsman enjoyed enteeulh street.
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Wafile
Albertus Micl1mershui7.cnof this city,
of Ottawa Station while out hunting
will ship two carloads of cattle to Chion the marsh there lust Monday. Alcago next Monday from Fillmore.
though it was a wild goose chu.tc a good
One dollar will buy considerable ut
time was enjoyed.
present. Look over the list M. Notier
The Junior Christian EndeavorSoci- offers in his new grocery ml this week.
ety of Hope church will hold its second
It’s u money saver.
annual meeting next Tuesday evening
Do you buy groceries? Just look at
at 7:45 o'clock at the church. A varied
that list of Botsford's on the back page.
programme of rt citations, reports ur d
This reliable firm offers some special
singing will be rendered. Everybody
bargains lately and many are taking ad-

NEW

HOLLAND

_ _

MILLINERY

TEA CO.

City Hotel Block.

GOODS

'

which we offer at

VERY LOW

PRICES.

is invited.

vantage of
The house and granary
wut

jr

of

it.

We extend an

Robt. DrinkCurds of Timiilcs.

near Ventura was burned Tuesday

We, the

undersigned, take this
surance. A line library and valuable method of returning our heartfelt
thanks to the many kind friends and
collection of fossilswas also destroyed.
neighbors,and especiallyto the com
It is supposedthe fire started from u munder and members of A. C. Van
Roulte Host, No. 202. of Holland, for
spark from the stove.
their willingnessin assisting us through
Married,by Rev. E. Van der Vries, the illness,death and burial of our dear
on April 10, HendrickVan den Berg husband and father.
Mrs. Norman Cochran,
and Mentjo Van Kampen, both of Holand children.
land township; and on April 11, Joseph
Van Sluyter to Annie Karel and Peter Also in name of my brothers and sisRijpkema to Maria Van Langeveld, all ters. I wish herehv to express my heartfelt thanks to all our neighbors and
of this city.
friends who have' so kindly aided me
The Y. M. C. A. gospel meeting next during the sicknessand funeral of our
Sunday afternoon will be a good one. beloved fu'.her,Mr. John Knol.
afternoon. The loss is about $800, no in-

Vf'llANKML

for past favors we reyour future pat-

MISS DE VRIES & CO.

FOR-

ONE DOLLAR TWO DOLLARS

Eiohth Street.

CASH

EASTER

25

PLANTS

and

^

FIVE lbs.

FLOWERS.,

GRANULATED SUGAR,

worth 25c, FREE!

One
One
One

lb,

'/i

11).

One

lb.

Mocha and Java Coffee 1‘

One

Baking Powder (pure)

“
“
“
“

30c, for 20c
40c, for 25c

Wantcil!
Are you thinking about Easier?
At once three girls to do plain ironArie Grevcngoed,of this city, and
One-Half lb. Japan
25c, for 20c
SO AM I
Miss Anna DeWitt of Grand Rapids, ing at the Holland City Steam LaunOne lb.
10c, for 5c
G. .!. A. 1‘KSSJNK.
we’re married Wednesday afternoon at
Don't voi; think too long! Leave Two bars
10c, for oc
the latter place by Rev. .John Lamar.
An elegant double texture mackinyour
orders
EARLY
The happy couple were the recipients tosh can be bought for 85.00 ut C. L.
of many line presentsfrom their friends. Strong it Son's.
$1.75 $1.00
shall keep on thinking and workThey will be ••at home" on East ThirFor fashionablemillinery and dressteenth street between College* and Coling to supply your wants
making go to Mrs. A. D. Goodrich.
umbia avenues after April 20. Thanks
The above lists will be on sale for the
in the line of

Tea,

!

Candy,

;

1

- -

-

Soap,

I

!

Sack

DAISY FLOUR,

Tea,

-

lb.

Japan

lb.

Mocha and

lb.

Baking Powder (pure)

Seven lbs. Rolled Outs (best) worth 35c. for 25c

;30 p. m.

dry.

WK OFFER THE FOLLOWING LIST:

WE OFFER FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS:

hen-

Mr. and Mrs. Guilder Anderson

FOR

ioiuiko.

bytendertheir heartfelt thanks to all
Nykerk. There will be u fine display who have so kindly aided them during
of Easier flowers. All young men are the sicknessand death of their beloved
cordially invited. Meeting opens at daughter.
4

Cash Grocery Bargains

spectful!) solicit

Holland. Mich., April 8, 1895.

ing, and a special program of music
will be given, under directionof Prof.

and

vicinity to give us a call.

Clara Knol.

Rev. H. G. Birchby will lead the meet-

invitatiunto

the ladies of Holland

lb.

Java Coffee

Pepper, Ginger

Seven

lbs. Rolled

worth 40c, FREE!

worth

or

30c, for 20c
40c, for 25c

Cinnamon

20c, for 15c

Oats

Three Cans Tomatoes
Three Cans Corn

50c, for 40c

35c, for
-

2st

36c, for 25c
36c, for 25c

Four Bars Soap

20c, for 15c

Two Packages Yeast
One Box Sardines

-

-

10c,
*

8c,

for 5c
for 5c

$3.25

$2.00

1

NEXT TWO WEEKS ONLY

.
'h.

for those cigars.

Tim heat 83.00 cabinet photon and the
By fur the pretti st and most appro- lineht work ever made in weBtiHi
priate window trim ever displayed in iguti only 98 ets thiw month only; with (
ticket. l'o«i lively closed on Sunday
Holland is the Easter decoration in C. BobLoii I’hotoCo.,cor. River mid Tenth.
L. Stivi.g A* Son's window. This firm

Midi___
jhniP.P n InTXT'OT’Q

always f n-emost in

advancenjint.

tin;

prueen.-ion

and the many

com

-mi
|

t,{

1 11
souvenir.
them on
...
.

merits paid

.

the un to

Gome

in

WILL BOTSFORD &

and see for yourself.

NEW CITY HOTEL BLOCK. EIGHTH

.

conic
In the forenoon if you wish to avoid
; the crowd. Boston Hhoto Co.

Holland, April 8th, 18M5.

New

Gardener of Detroit, recently
Hope College u very fine speci-

stock of wall paper at N. Van-

Zun ten's

it will b( an agreeablesurpri«e to
persons subject to attacks of bilious colic

men for itn museum. It coiihidHof a to ler.rn that prompt relief may be bad
‘Tnunyo" and ‘Tnetate" which lie by taking Cbamlwriain’s Colie.’Oholcru
brought from Mexico some years
years ago
ago. uulJ Diai'flnou Remedy. In many inThe •‘metate" is a small table with
with ^
n‘“* Pr^nUd by
, ,
1 j taking this remedy us soon us the first
tin
having a slanting sur- symptoms of the diseaseappear. 25und
face. The •Tnunyo" is a sort of a roller
wnt bottles for sale by II. Walsh,
about u*n inches long. Both are made druggist.
of volcanic tufa. The Mexicans grind
—
—
_________________
m

Charles S. Dullcn
I

Ith Street, opp.

Hope Church.

.

.
cl

,

,

u^A'1,0

!

,

-

I

HOME.

If

it

with the pestle.

Attorney General

^

Maynard is

WALL PAPER.
cor-------

"iI’"1™'
pro-

villas ia Michigan ha. (all p^wer
uol only rnpulaU.*. bul to ah.oluLp
biblt the

uila

^

1

\v

"

Cal‘

'

^

,

an,

I1",'1

rHom l,aPu<'

^Grt.:riw,:y|,ut“

extraordinary power on the council
villages was incorporated In the

ari; “1‘

SaV°
,l

of
bill

catln* liquor, within tbolr r»peoU,e I lm

"“i-

l,atte™: W"

J ’*

of spiriuiuw amlinhwi-

SUN LIGHT

DR, A. G, V. R, GILMORE, Dentist,
Over

Baking Powder

STREET.

ui'

contains more Occam of Tartar
than any other Baking Powder
In the market for its price. It
will not make your Biscuits or
Lake taste bitter,but will give
them a nice sweet flavor. It is
guaranteed by your grocer. Try
it. Sold by (J. Van I'utten, Visscrs
A Son. A. Steketee, J’. Zalsman,
It

II.

•

0n

t

,or >",u

\

Olert,

W.

D. Second &

Co.

VuujMill's

New

R
R

YAKIMA
VALLEY.

Store.

desire to announce to my patrons,
both in and out of the city, who have
called on me for
Work, and
to all who may wish to consult mo, that
I am now "At Home” in ray new Den-

G.

tal Parlors over ViiupeH's line new
A. C. V. It. GILMORE.

T

Not lest

I

I

Dental

Store.

All persons indebtedto the firm of
Otto Brey man iV Son will please settle
their accounts before the 1st of May as
the books of said firm will is* put Into

12-

ll!

__

JSggs.

THE^sss^s-

I
j

-------------

corn by placing iton the table and rolling or rubbing

'

AT

!

,

CO.

Cash Paid for Butter and

i

I

sent to

fc>

:

customerswith a pretty Easter

apt.

t

dealers.

dative. ahead, or
i Make engagements

Hess of their (-siaiiiiBhment are all well
cann.-d. Saturday they piv,v*nt each of
their

tJI

Smoke the Improved H. V. T. cigar,
il11 ''liable

pi i-

1U W

Leave your orders early so they can be delivered promptly.

AND POTTED PLANTS.

(

is

i?

!

the hands of an attorney after that date.

.

The interestin tkis ii‘*w farming region is widespread
Sage brush gives way to Orchards, Hop Fields and Vineyards
Jack Rabbits make way for Chickens— Health and Wealth run
along together — Ruin, always uncertain, is discountedbvlanre
IRRIGATING CANALS and water never fails and is used
whenever wanted.^

O
N FARMING.

Otto Urey man & Son.

todu. S Fkk

'',.,,.1
'1

(ii tuTuI

li’ketAri-ui.Norili.Tii

st.

t

'uii J

IWiiKor and

I'wMc RullroK<l(Jo.,

, for our irrliraiion

iianii>|ili;i-

Till'

YAKIMA VALLEY

Do you want it nice suit made up at a
low price? Cull at Lokker & Rutgers.
Kor Hal,- or Trade
providing a general charter for the gov-1 Points. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, 1'hey employ a first class tailor and will
A small sailboat for sale cheupor will
A little money invested now in fer- The Citv Bakerv in i,....,!,.....
#
guarantee a perfect fitting suit. A large trade for a secoud-haodbicycle. Call
eminent of all villages of the state. ; Frames, etc., River St.
t.li/er will bring g«s«l returns next full, j tie* finest cigars ami the L*st r, cenw
line of patternsto select from.
or enquire of ('. Van der Heuvel.
bo
A- Darhinoton. 1 in the city. Fine tobaccos of all kind*.

ZANiKN,

!

d

